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Chaprcr 1 

The Violent Edge of Empire 

R. BRIAN FERGUSON AND NEil L WHITEHEAD 

T IlLS book l~ aoou! the transformation 01 indigenous patterns 01 
WlI.farc brought about by lhe proximity or i!ll.uslon of upanding 
Slates. The primary cOncern Is changes associated wi th Euro!"'." 

Olloolal eKpansionism since th. fifteenth century. and maTC recently wllh 
lh. cxpansion 01 independent Thin.l World staIn. To put th~ epochs 01 
Sial. expansion in pt rspective, the sc~ 01 comparlSQn Is bl(),1dened [0 
include studies 01 more anc~m expanding Slates. The indigenous peoples 
discuSS(d heR as alT~cted by Europun or Olher state exp.msionism arc 
Ihem5/:lvl!$ organized in a range of political forms from oonds to empires. 
~l!hough • dominant co ncern in the VQlume is the tribal lorm olorgani · 
zation . Though tt.. £0<;11$ here Is wad • • e. to place war in an analytic ron · 
tt xt it Is (oll5ide.ed along with all the 50Ciai 1I1lnS£orm'lioll5 associalOO 
with StatC contact. 



~ 
1M Impact of colonlol states on indigenous w .. rfare has not bun Itt· 

ogniud as I topic for ,'OM-cultural invescigation in the past. The School 
of Amman Research adv<onool ~minar that pr~ed this volume was 
organurd In order to <ktill<' and explore this new ~tlo::Jl domain. 
Ils.l£ creattd by t~ intttSttlion of {WOO brood CUtnnt5 In rc«nt anthro. 
poIogial moreh 

The lil'$l of thac CU'rtnts is JJ1\hropology's gem:ral shift ~y from 
synchronic theory and toward di>ochronic. hisloricll allJ l}'$is (Cohn 1980; 
Ortnu 198~; Roscbf:rry 1969; Wolf 1962). The on~ ·pervasiVl: assump
lion Ihal 5OC!tt\e$ lend toward ~uihbrium, and the associated TCSGrch 
oriwtations of one or another type of functionalism, Cruled • bilS against 
hiSlory. Western contact was petttived as a SOurce of contamination that 
obscured and disrupted the integr:ued. pristine cultural system. The etll' 
nagraphlc obJttti~. then, was to m:OllSlruCI dl3.\ prlsdne culture, ~nd 
the scudy of contact was COflsiS""d to the neglected.!'tII of lKCuhuranon 
studies, That situation is changing, with IntmlSing mtn~lon bring paid 
to the colonial conton 01 most ~hn<:>gr:ilphlc situations (Asad 1973; Bod· 
ley 1981: Coopttlnd Stoler 1989; Rodnq 1911: Willis 1972). Now, thf; 
1m of dw; ~imelm prlml!l~ is good only lor postmonem diss«tlon (Ku· 
per 1968: Rosaldo 1980; Slocking 191m: \.evI,Suwss'5 Imbiguous dis· 
tinCl lon betWtt1l "1\0(" and - told" sodwts is rejet1ed (l)(IugJas 1989: 
Friedrn.ln 1975; 11111 1968: leach 1989): and ~he possibility 01 rteOn
$Iructlng a prttOtltICl ''''hnographit present" is challenged (1)obyns 
1983; Ramenolsky 1987) Till' common premise 01 ~hc papers coll,""lrd 
IlI're Is IMt Ihe sludy of culture must a\wa)'5 lecogni~e ItS changing his
lorica l ci rcumstances. 

The Other relevant restarch current i~ ~he burgeoning anthropological 
lilerature on ",'lit and puce (Ferguson 1984a: fcrguson with farraghet 
1988: HIllS 199Oa) Mosl studies, however, especially the older oncs, gl~ 
II nle anenlion to h~tory and the eflect5 of Wcstern COntICt That ntgln:t 
is e~n mon: pronounttd in general theomia.1 formulations and texl
book discussions. "Warfare among Ihe so·and-so" usually is <:kpicted and 
ana.lyw:l as pat! of a suble and long.slanding cuhulllI system, and Ihe 
rn.ljor role auribuled ~o expanding SUtts is lhat or paclfto::atlon (f erglOOn 
199Oa). 

But pKirlCalion occurs rallll'r 1a~e in ~hc Places. As till' Ia~e Kbus· 
f ritdrk h Koo:h , one of lhe leading theornts on war in lhe 197()1. com· 
mented In one of his laSI publicatiOns. 

many accounts of ""rFare among tribal peoples were written 
aft er these peoples had suffered the di,ect or inllirect conSt· 

quences of Foreign intrusion. and we know ~ry lillie about the 
stimulating and aggra"llting eflects 01 this Intrusion on indige· 
nous modes of violent conflict. (Koch 1983: 100- 10 l) 

, 

In our view, till' FreqtJf!nt d Ie<:( of such an intrusion is an ~nl1 mili tari· 
zation: that is. an lr>en:a.t in .tmft! coIlectl~ vloIer>ec who$e conduct , 
purposes. and tfChnologir:s Illpidly adapt to dw; tlln:alS genCIllted by SIlIte 
expansion. 

That area continuolUly .1fn:tM by the proximity of. Slate, but not 

under state administration. v.'C can till' "tribal ~one." Within th~ tribal 
zone. the wider consequence 01 the presence of Iht mtt ~ the radical 
HlInsformat lon 01 extant SOCiopolitical lormallons, often resulting in "trio 
balizatlon," the genesis of new tribes.' 

By br inging together the historical and the miUtl'Y, this volume also 
oonnttlS whh theoretical dC\'Cloprnems in historical sociology and politi
Cli science, In which a gro"'ing body of lllenuute (Giddens 198'; Knutsen 
1987: Mann 1986: McNeill 1962; Tilly 1975. 198') seeks to incorporate 
collcctM: violence as • lopic within tho: malnstrelm of ,odal tt:5tll rch. 
Military lactors al'C g~n analytic attention compa .. bk to that "adidon· 
ally devoted to mlIlomics, poIillc:o;. and ideology. That ptrspecti~ is 'm· 
pllelt In this volume, since the objtcti~ is 10 discover how dilkrential 
Involvenrentln anned oonllict in thr: contaCt situation produces observed 
historical traJn:torics. 

While the imponance 01 history and the role of violent connic~ rn.ly 
Ix ,~adll y 5«n, II is more difficult to ~now what that recognition implies: 
.t Ihe very lel.5l , II involves the nud to tevitall ze our ideas about the 
ethnographic universe. going beyond the rejection of untenable notions 
of stll·contained, stable 10C<I1 societies, and instead dC\'Cloping a concep· 
tua\ lramework for understanding conflict and change as part 01 the his· 
lorinl plocess underlying observ~d ethn<:>graphic ]»lIuns. 

!low, then. do ""'" get bryond till' analytIc anomie that has resu hrd 
From Ihe collapse of old paradigms . nd led to the contrptu.al lmpasso. of 
deconstructlonism? We approach the great number of f. (tors invoh'td , 
.nd die enolmous range 01 variation tMy present , through the device of 
.n Inalyt\ellly Ind lemporally pmgn:s.si''C focus. Thus, lilt chapters in 
Ihls voIume.n: onkrnl by four complement.ary crltuia' (I) chlOnology. 
lollowing the ~ge flO<T\ ancient to modem eases: (1) evolutionary 
complexity, beginning with empitn and cnding with loca ll zrd bands and 
villages: (3) n:lati"e position dUling Sme tx]»nsion, stan;ng with the 
perspecti~ of the c~n t .. and concluding with that of tht periph~ry; and 
(~ ) the level and un its of analy~is, early pape rs dt.llng with properties 01 
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empires and Slates. the lin.,] papers considering the orgon lz.ollon of small 
groups. 

This Is the -rolling locus" rntmloned in the Preface. the organizing 
.xvi« by which this Y3:SI 'lUb~ maHer Is hondkd. This shihing analytic 
focus will 1M. ~rnllhroughoU! the InlrOOtH;lion, which considers a~
r1esofintcm:lm:d wllies in an order which roughly pal1lllds the changing 
emphasis of discussion throughout the chapters. In this ImrodUClOry chap· 
leT. however, the comexn.al m.lellal, the YlIrying circumSta nces of Slate 
expansionism. and aspttts of COnllcr Olher than war, arc diSCuucd prior 
to Ihe topic of "'<I, i~lf, We also a(fempl hert to Il'late these topics \0 
!'«tnt devtlopments in anthropological tkwry. 

WORLD SYSTEMS AND EXPANDING STATES 

Our Imt't$t in ' M C<>TI5tquenca oI.n e~panding Europe may lead some 
to OIlegorlIt this volume as an application of world system theory (Wal
[e rsteln 1974. 1980), and clurly, there is a deg= of affinily. But Ihe 
papers presented ~~re suppon the standard criticism 01 that theory- that 
it overemphoslzes determlnltlon by the center and underrat<'5 the aClive 
role 01 tl(rlpheral JlfflPI<'5. In this sense, thl's.o essays Ire more d(;lSr:ly 
aHgnrd with an Ipproadt that focuses on "anthropological sub)e<:!S at the 
lrI~r$«tioou 0( global and local histories" (RosdJerry 1988: 113: sec 100 
Sctwllrdetll. l956:k:rguson 1966a;Whlteh ... d (988). " 

A second di((erencc lrom WOI'ld system theory n:sponds to a criticism 
Jevelrd at politlal-economk IpprOilChcs in general: that they an: "too 
economic: or "not political enough" (Ollner 1984 : 141; e.g., Rowlands. 
LllS(n, and Kristiansen 1987). In contrast . the contributors to this V<JI
ume locus on milit~lIY aniculation and the political pauems through 
which \t ocrurs. This focus does not , however, imply any necessary COlI

tradiction 01 uisting world systems (or struauI1I1 Mantist) theories On the 
nature and IransfOfmali\'e dleet 01 capitalist prnetl1llion of noncapitali~ 
societies. Tho rontributOl"'l 1(1 this volutnl' are simply lookIng al another 
side of Ihe proc= of ~nkubtion, one lhal may complement more eco
nomIcally orknttd anal~. 

A third di lfen:nce from the standard world system approach is that 
thiS vtllume. wh ile placing greal Stress on the significance 01 European 
exp.1tlsion, also seeks in ilS early chapters to fi t this epoch Into a larger, 
global perspective. f rom thtir inception on til. planet, st1Ites have dC\'el
oprd and existtd v.ithin I broader matriJc involving til. now of JlfflPle, 
products. and id...s (Chang 1986: C\aessen aoo Sblnik 1976; Cbrssen 
and ''an de Velde 1987: CUllin 1964: Kipp and Schonmlln 1989: Nis5cn 

(986). In the long view. Ihe modt,·" world system is as much a creation b 
as a crealor of COIIll«tions (McNeill 1962). 

From 1M 1111"1" of the first urban cellltfS. the ""{W",\os that ~ng~nd~r 
Stites also have connn:ltd tmm 10 nonstote peoples, and the conll«llon 
has had a great impact on the 'aner (Algaze 1989). In tm ensuing millen
nill , the regions of state-nonstate contact {I.e., "tribal zones1 have ex 
pandtd .Iong with the &10001 e~pansion of Slates. As a result, some form 
01 contact with states has been very common for nonstate peoples (Curtin 
1964: lleadland and Reid 1969; Kh'llInov 198~: Kopytof{ 1967a: Wolf 
1962). 

The scope of such contacts an be !lttn by considering the castS ""

amined in this \/OIume, an e~m:1se: lhal sel"\'CS the additional function of 
IrMroducing individual papers. The fits! lour chapters following Ihis ll11m
dUClion are concerned largely wllh the dynamics of stlte up:msionism, 
and they call attention to huge arm of State-nonstate Interacllon. The 
Roman empire. wt..R North African presence is discussed by Mattingly, 
was of cour~ in comact with "barbarians' all over £ur0tl( . and ilS land 
and St:l trode to China PJssed through territories 01 many !lonSlale 
peoples (lbnders-Pe-h=n 1983; Rowlands. LInen. and Kristiansen 1967: 
pt. i) Those east-"'<'51 sea·lanes became secondary centers of stat. for
rnatlon. The sUCCC55ion of States In Sri Ulnka and South IndIa discussed 
by Gunawardana Ihli\'cd on this trade. esp«ially after the r~ of Byzan
tium, at the 5a1l"l" time that tMY tnr.nsformed the politiC1l1 structure of 
nearby noru;tate peoples (and sec Grbson 1990-, Warnn (961) H;l55ig 
describes a similar pattetn 01 imerKtion with nonsme peoples for the 
Altecs, the last in a long series of M60iImerican empIres. In West Africa , 
the Europe"n sbve trade discussed by Llw built upon an e~rlier trnde 
which crossed Ihe Sahara to the Arab Mtditerranean (Lovejoy 1963; 
Reyna (990). and which , as Mattingly shows. ulends back to Roman 
times. 

Crossing over to the New WOIId and to a mOle t"bal focus, White ..... d 
notes the exislence in GIl)'llN. and Amazonia of comple)\" polities and ex
tCMM: Il1Ide systems beron: Ihe European arri\'al (sec also Whitc ..... d 
1989) This emphasizes a point raised by Guna"'ardana, that pohtiaol 
eKpansionism of some lorm anttdates the list of Sla[(~s. The Yanomami 
discuS$td by Ferguson may have bun within the 'phere of one of th= 
extInct ~nd virtllally unknown e<:nttrs. The ancestral Iroquois. for all of 
the imerpn:tive contro'ICrsies nOftd by Abler. were dearly part of a broad, 
t\'tn COntinental trade '}'Stem .• nd were enmeshtd , In I pc"Tlpheral way. 
In the proc.:e;ses leading to 1M fise .nd bll 01 complex societies in tho Mis
sissippi Valley (Dincauzc aoo I~ 1989). Simibrly, the Ashininka 



• (or Campil) dl$CuS!ed by Btown and Fern:l ndn wm~ one of many non-
state peoples (~lomon 1986) with I:SUblished connections to the Inca 
vnplu . Hl&/lbnd New Gulnel, the she of Slnllhern~ .ccoont, is about as 
remote ., CIIn be from ,II c:emctll of $lIlt K1lyhy. and ~ems to olfel so'"" 
of tht bt$t I1IJterlal for Il:latl~ly pristine warfall: (Connolly and AnderJon 
1968). YCI even there , the $ubslsten« bnt obscrv«l at " ftrs! conUlcC was 
uliant on C\lhlgcns Introduced from the New World in the bst thrtt hun
dff<! yo,., (I'dl 1961>-

Docummu.y Information lboo.n the com«(l.Itnces ollhesc connec· 
tions he,,,,",n $Ialt and OOll$Ult peopIa USWllly 15 very limited prior to 
the q>OCh of European elCp"nsion. bul lhen: Is no jU$(l6eatlon for ~um

Ing th:al sodal Innsfonnatlon and human Innovation did IlOl prod""" 
hl:;(orloIl cmnge I' the periphery as much as II the «n{(T. Constant 
change Sttms • moll: rnllstlc expectation thin 1m, old assumption of 
timeless stability (see Bloch 1986: 1904). In our \Tot, ,n iIOC~W5 havt the 
sarm nKIUnt of history behind them. European Vlpi,,"," only Mep into 
local history, Ihq do !\OI Jot!. It In moIlon . The uniqueness of European 
COntact 1$ titus tlken nO! IS I gi~n. but as • qUCSlion. a topic to be 
Invrsdgated. It b to In cxamlnallon 01 the dynamics 01 dut hislorial 
proem t .... 1 wo: now turn 

AnthropologislS [amlli,r wllh the debale owr t~ u5I': 01 tlte term 
"tribe" may not know that a Similar debate has mn and Is going on in 
Olhcr soc\ilISClences ,bout t~ te rm "Statc" (Brown 1989) "T~ Sta tc" had 
virtually dis:tppeared Irom comparative historical studio. Reecnl cfforts 
to "bring the Stale back In" (Evans. Rucsc~me~r. and Skocpol 1985) 
ha"" met With St rong opposition (Ft rguwn and Mansbach 1989). Anthro
pology mlIy have ,voided Ihls deba\e bt<:au$oe tht state. as a centralized. 
institutionalized. ,ulhoritali"" system 01 polilical lll le. Is in obvioUS ev0-

lutionary contrast 10 nonstate socle tlo. especially when slatc and non· 
Statt are thrown together by t~ establlshmem 01 new colonial SI.to. But 
besides india ling Ihl' COntn5t. "1M sUle"!! .Iso uselul lor understanding 
contact. 

Using "tlte state" in a narrow scns-e-IS the institutions of political 
OO<1trol, d1ol: g(WCTnmel1l- we find suppon for Skocpol's (\98' :3) view 
of "Sllto:s as weighty IctO" " When II comes 10 surrounding nonstate 
peopks. gowrnmcnlS ha"" poIicks. pollclt$ lhal ,JJtct II nOt COmrol tM 
behaviOt of statt agents.'lnd policies t .... t cNnge 0YrT time. Such rmngcs 
all' dtscribed throughout this volume (a ndSft Rl2hugh 1985; Washburn 
1968). But "Ihc stale" ean also be ta~n in a broadtr s-ensc. as a society 
tNt includo:s the pmlcubr mll< of soclJ l agents and Inl~ts pJl'S(11I 
within its borders It any giYCfl time As Ribeiro (1970: and Sft Henil"y 

1978) emphasIzes, the domln~nt economic emerpriscs in sta te u pansion ., 
wi ll strongly condition all social nlatlorut along t~ contact "from." So 
100. In th~ polltbl sphen. chango In !Wl~.clgnty and policy or shifl5 in 
borders can ha~ a Iremendous impact on 11K lives 01 proximate nonstate 
pt:ople5. This Is dramatically Uiustratro. for eXllmpk. In the rapid passage 
of the North Amerian Southwest from Span!!h to Mexican 10 United 
Suto:s lerrltory (Kroeber Ind FontatU 1986: Spicer 1962). 

Thus. contact situations an be bl'Olldly compatfd by the straregk 
postu.c and dtgrtt 01 territorial adYllntt of the stltC. One distinction 
Is whethe r the stale $ttb tcrritorial or hegemonic control (Lut\W;lk 
1976): tN.t is. oonqUCStlnd direct control over dtlattd lands 2nd peoples 
(territorial) . or tstablishmcnl of military supt:riorily and indirttt control 
through Ioealautoorltla (hegemonie). This OO<1trast is oonsidetfd promi
nnu ly In the ehaptcrs by MJuingly. GutUwanbna. and Hassig. and was 
disct.tsscd utensi~ly at the scminJr. Our conclusion .... 'aS that the doono:. 
lioo WOI'ks bcsI; .... hen Ipplled to studies of Imperial policy "(.om the cen· 
tCT": at lhe pt:nphetla. the territory ""f'$US Ivgemony distinction is tOO 
broad. since tM.e an: always blends of dlrttl and Indinct control. E~n 
lrom the pt:rspectl"" of. stale. luritory and hegemony an: not th~ only 
possible st rategic obj«tivcs. As Law polnts 001. West Alnan states 
wllmw neltMr. their n:lltlon with nonsute neighbors being one of pred~ · 
lor and prey. 

In tM srminu dlseusslons wo: found all alternativc distinction to be of 
gruter utility In unde"l~ndi ng the dynamlC$ of the tribal zone. that of 
"coercion" ~rsU5 "seduction," The primary m(.nsof coercion ar~ mili tary 
tlt' tIIlS: those of srductlon are gifts. trade opponunities, and pledges of 
poli tical support. TheloC t3cti0i1 alternatives also OCCur In some kind 01 
blend or mix. but unltke the twltorylh(gemony distinction. specific clc. 
ments 01 the mix are clea rly IdcmlrLable In pt:rlphcral situations. 

Finally. the process of st~te Intrusion OIn be ch~racterized by degree 
or imensity of contact. Four brO'ld pha$tS a.c ldenllfled: indirttt conta<;t . 
direct contact. encapsulatIon. and Incorporation. This is ~ logical progres
sion. ,"d nOt ne«!:5lflly I generaliution .bout actual process. as anni· 
hilalioo of nadvt pcoplo:s OIn occur arly In th~ sequenec. as somnimo 
happt:ntd In the Americas and the Pacific through the impact of epidem. 
Ics. FurthelTnOfC. evtn the logic of the progression may not apply \0 all 
situations 01 stal( apanslon European upansionism dilItf'$ lrom that of 
Rome or Anundhapura In Sri tanka. in thaI the Ince:ssant OUtward driw 
01 the developing WOIId capitalist Otdt, vinually foreclosed tM possibilit y 
oflong·term coaisten~ with tribal groupings around the state lrontit~. 
The kt«s had their own Internal dynamic n:quiring unending wa[l; of 
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i exp,ansion, but these were directed as-inst odtn dty-states rather than at 
tribal peoplts 011 1M state peripheries_ Thus, aocknt States offered long
term coexisten~ as a major alternatlve to 1M annihibtion or Incorpora
tion of tribal peoples.' 

THE TRIBAL ZONE 

When It comes to the analysis 01 specific situations. these broad categor;~ 

are of less value. as the state disappears into a welter 01 speciHc "factors 
and IctOrs- (a phrase introduced by Strat~rn). This is so whether one 
locU5tS on the dynamics 01 Slatt expansiooism itseH or on ilS uticubtion 
"'ith Indigenous wariare P!U(ms. Cons;deration Mrf: will begin "'ith 1M 
laCtors associaled with .n Intrusive state which can sprGd beyond the 
dlrtCt observ:ation of WIle agents (lndirw. contaCt) and w!!oK changing 
parameters continue to shape situations throughout bter ph;t!G. 

First among these faCtors Is disease. The impact of disea!( is a critical 
marker separating state contact situations. The introduction of new dis
eases for which indigenous people ha~ little Or no reslSlance apparently 
was not a characteristic of ancient stote expansion. sln~ such expansion 
was typically into immediately adjacent altt'i. Thus. we nOle thou the 
popubtion of Nonh Africa actually increased during 1M Roman pe
riod. By con\rast. in the European <'flOCh. inuoduoo:l epidemic dl')ast:S 
had a tn:mrndoos impact in thost wuations in",lv\ng, New Wotid and 
P:lcilic peopks long Isolated from Ok! World discaxs.' On this point. 
1M S!:tve UmSI of Wesl Africa Is In SNrp COntrast \0 t~ New World 
cases tholt follow it. A different son of contrast is presented by Highland 
Papua New Guinea. where modern medical technology and the political 
will to ma~e it available have reduced the co~uences 01 disease. with 
the rf:Sult that the nell~ popuLa~lon has grown SUOstantblly in the post_ 
contaCt period. 

Dobyns (l983). Ramenofsky (1981), and Purdy (1988) document 
§Of1le of t/l( a tasuophic ~e~ 01 Old World discaxs In NOfth 
Amelia. and atguc lhal IMlr IntrodU(lion led 10 .... pid ~nd mllSSive popu_ 
lation decline. Irequently If nOl always prior to direct obse:rvation by 
Europeans. In this volu me. Abler and Whit~head consider ihe Impilc! of 
(~rly epidemics. but conclude that mas:5ive los.=; probably did not occur 
until wen into the period o( direCt contact. One general implication of 
these cases is that 5"ulement pattern5 and social netwmks muslbo: I.ken 
InlO account when deriving estimale$ 01 the rate and extent of disealie 
tnnsmlssion. In nonheastern South America, for example. it wuonly the 
pellmltCnt establishmenl of the mlsslo<l complu in 1M eightttnth (Xfl-

wry that br{)Ught Kgular epld!:mlC$ to the Orinoco Basin. Mor. recently 'f 
among the Yanomaml. di5n5c: has bttn carried into rf:1IlOlC areas by Ya
nomami men who ha ... joumqted downri>'Ct 10 acquirf: newly accessible 
Western manufactu~. 

These and other cases (Crosby 1966; Fitzhugh 198') leave liule ques
lion. ho"",~r. that when epidemics occur among nonresistant pop
ul~l lons. the e[{e<:t i5 devastating. l,""ding to fundamental cholnges in 
population density; sculement size. duration. and location; and age pro
files. Ferguson describes how the loss of so many people at one lime ttars 
.part the fabric 01 sOcial relations and contributes to various kinds of 
violentt among the Yanomami. The Iroquois exhibit an even IIIOK direct 
connection betwttn Wllr . nd disease in 1001 unusual p..cllct of capmring 
.dult men to integrate IntO thdr llOciety. And it is interf:Stlng to note thou 
both t .... Gtrib and the Iroqool5 only ~ 10 poIiliaol.nd milila'Y promi
nentt after the virtual elimination by disnsc and OIher faCtors of onc( 
!!tOle po"",riul. bul more exposed. neighbors (BrasseT 19781; Whiteh(3d 
1989). Th. same circumstance Is true for other nOlably warlike peoples. 
including th. Cherokef; (Peldue 1979: 20) and the warriors of the Am.
zon Rivel (Hemming 1987). 

AOOIh .. 5"t of Influential I.cton relates to teQlog1al ch.nge. Ihe 
modification of the physical environment by the ImroduCilon of new 
pLanlS and animals. This pMnommon is not uniquc to European coIoni
Ution. as dilfusionist studies of the Old World show. bu~ Europe :>cr:eI
crated and globalized the proem. Tt.. most massi~ impact Is 5ttTl In 
areas lhat Crosby (1986) calls Nro-Eulopes. 101'2$ environmentally SUl(
able lor the sprc:od 01 ~ European plam-and-animal complex but without 
an evolved state prodUCilon sys!~m . The rapid spr(~d of thiS blologic:,[ 
complex f.cilitated sculement by European colonizers (and set Cronon 
1983; Super 1988). But the pictUK is evcn more complioted. 11'5 Euro
pe,n expansionism has brought imporunt "lateral transfen- of domes!i 
canIS. often from tropic to tropic. Manioc and co.n ""'rf: brought from 
~he New World 10 West "'riO!. for aample. allowin& for population 
growth even during tM period of 1M slave lrade (Smith 1988:4; Woff 
1982 ' 204). 

The spread of introduced plantS and animals also was Involved in Ihe 
development of new cultural patterns among indigenous peoples. 50me 
of whom obduratdy ICSISICd European 5"ttkrs. The lole of the horse on 
Ihe Great Plains is the classic e)!ample. Thurman (1989). In a seminar 
paper that could nOl be included in Ihis col\ection. emphasized that this 
introduCtion led to the floresccn~ of, new ,"d vi131 whure pattern (and 
5« E"",,,, 1980; Lewis 1910; Secoy 1953). New Work! ",-eel pot,,,oJC:S 



tQ "''efc Introduced to Ntw Guinea. touching olf. some say. an "Ipomoean 
uvolution" thattransformtd Highland societies (Fell 1987). 

Tile fffwi.c envIronment (physical surroundinp os they are signifi
ant for human use) al50 changes in rnponse to changes in the economic 
reasons lor state expansion. Futthermorc. human actlvlty leads to modi · 
iKalion of tile physIcal environment Itself, Such changes Ir-e nOf r-elated 
to sute oonU<:t only. sinct J'ettnt rdt~rch 5Ugg~ that indi~ 
peoples have effected Iong·term modification of huge a~ of Amazon"n 
fornt (Posey and Ra.ltt 1989). but European CO!'It.ct «rtainly intCT!Si1Ys 
1M process. Subslstcn« rdOurces arc depleted (Fcrgl$'ln. this volume; 
Thomas 198' : I ~ ; Whitehead 1988 :30-)2). fUf-bearing animals an: 
wiped out (Abler . this Y(liume; nrsUSO<l 196'1b). or I wholesale tnnslor· 
malion ui<rs piau. as In IN: current _Its on IN: nin iorC5tS of tht 
world. Even !eM cawlToplllc imer~ntlon, can lead to rrological impov· 
erishmenl . nd tht limiulion of luture use po$Sibililie5 (Bunker 1988). 
Sum major c .... nges In tN: relationship belWttn a people and lhtir envl · 
ronment will be accompanied by • 1'eStl\lClurlng of labor patterns •• nd 
thr:reby Ind to subsumial modificatIons 01 the Tnt of social life. 

A third set of faclOrs is tcchnological c .... nge . The ability to manu· 
factuu utilitarian and luxury goods beyond the productive capabili · 
ties of nonstatc proples may be one of the key factors In tM de""lopmem 
of the first Stall:S (Alg.ue 1989; Nissen 1988: Szynk~kz 1989). and 
the circulation of these Items beyond $lITe borders has !lttn I basis 01 
Sl.3le.nonstatc interactions evt r since. But the development of its !Tta5S. 

production technology made Europe di fferent . Conside.ing chup metal 
tools alone (guns will be considered below), there has been a Tremendous 
Impact In areas that did not have local mttalworktrs. since steel cutting 
Implements have !lttn calculated os being three to nine times more effi
cient than stone (Carneiro 1979a: Colchester 198i), Scattertd exceptions 
notwithstanding. the rule Is II tremendous demand for meta! among non· 
state peoples (Whitehead. Brown and Fernindcz. hrgl$'ln. this volume: 
Fitzhugh 198'; Rodman and Cooper 1983), As one of The ~rst French 
t",ders among 1M Ottawa put il. "The $I'4gC5 love knives betler than we 
serw God" (quoted in Tu rner 1917:)2). Ctnalnly. tht metals worked b~ 
the attisans of Rome and ancient Sri I.anka """uld h:a~ been highly valued 
by nc:arby peopks with lithic lechnology. but It is doubtful tha t These 
metal impkmcnl5 could .... "e been supplied in sufficient qu.antities or low 
enough COSIS 10 become routine 1!IClIt15 of production. 

Metal tools cm:ulate widely In ind1gCOOUS t",de networks (WhitellD<l 
1986: 160- 6) and typically ha~ replaced stone rools bcf"", any t",inn! 

observers arrive (Carneiro 1979b: Ferguson 199Oa). Thrst trade net- JI 
"""rks a~ in(I""'tely In'lOlvtd In war and alliance. as win be discussed 
later. BUI beyond those direct links to wa r. there Is the question of what 
happens TO a ~lely when ilS basic technology Is suddenly "'placed_ The 
...... II-known studies by Sa lisbury (1962) and Sharp (1974). which indio 
cue the magnitude of expectable changes. stand Ou t dnmatically in a 
iLler.nun: that glosses o~r the presen« of stee1. 

TlK Impact 01 dl.se2sc. «ological transforntalloo. and t«hnologicol 
change will vary. It Isapporent. for IlIStln«. thai t!test: factotS ha,'e had a 
much more acu te effect In lhe Americas than in AFrica. Thequesrion must 
be approached empirically. In some cues. no Impact will be found. But 
often. singly or in combination. these ~totS radically I"'nsfonn 1M basic 
ordtts of social liie. 15 has occurred with the Yanomami (nrsuson. this 
mlume; and see fiUhugh 19M). Mormver. III these belotS typically. 
though not .I ,,-.ys. t"'ytj far ahead of obse~. They In: The media of 
indirect contact: lhel r extent defines the $OOpC of the Tribal zone. which 
thus. by definition. becomes a very dynamic fteld . Then:fon:. "'e shouk! 
be \'ery ClIU tiOUS about acupting even ~fitst contact~ "'ports as "'presenl· 
ing societies unaffected by Europe.' 

Turning now 10 the actu.al presen« 01 Statf agents. the "actors" in our 
formulation. we genfT3lly encounter a ~ry httcrogeT\COus group. In th is. 
European statl'S I re probably no differcnl from ancient statl'S, The first 
order 01 sorting depends on whether therc is only one expanding statc 
present or multiple states are present and In (ompetltlon Othcr things 
being tqu31, the cxistcnce of competition among the EuropeallS gives na· 
uve prople mou autonomy and I beller rale of exchange for producTs_ 
But as Whitehead ond Abler (thiS volume) silow. theu is a price: more 
bloodshed. as Indigenous prople are drawn into European wars. A varia · 
1ion on thiS theme oaurs when a European society is divided into h05tile 
factions . wllh their own ties to native allies as In tile British North Ameri · 
a n colonies In the 1630s (FulS~ 1 98~: 226), 

Underneath these "national" dlv~lons. the analyst enCOunters a mul · 
liplicity of types of actors: government administrators. soldiers. p. iests, 
IOOers. seulers, lelons. SCientists (including anth ropologists). and so 
ionh. all with IMir own ci r<:u msuoT\CCS.nd Imcn:5(5" The Inte",ctiollS of 
th-ese actOIS with each other and with indigenous people thus prod llCf 
historical process on the local Itvt:l. For indigenous peopk,. state actots 
m;ry seem t",mendously 1lc~1e. r<:lIrnmging lhemselves frequently and 
q,rickly in response 10 many f<>ctotS. WIlat may seem I 'Im:Ill cha~ from 
• distana:. sllCh as tM remuon ola tradmg post or the rq>b~ment "f 
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j7-a captain at a [on, can h~ve a m:mendous impact on the liv.,; of indige
nous prople, crtating political crists and won;e (Fitzhugh 1985: Rodman 
and Coo~r 1983: Whitehead 1988), Many of the chapte's that follow 
show Ihat such small-scale chang.,; have strongly influenced the pattern 
01 "'anan:. 

TRlBAUZATION 

Beyond these particular interactions lin~ing state agents and indigenous 
propl.,;, there is a larger process 01 strll(tural aniculation . The restructur-
1ng of indigenous lorms of soclal organization as a result of connecting to 
European colonizers has been the subj~t 01 a great deal of work. Depen
dency theory. world system theory. and structural Marxism all focus on 
economic articulation, Some structural Marxists have attempted to ex
pand their framework to encompass political articulation (e.g. , Reyna 
1990). but they ha,'e been more concerned with the development of mod
els than with the histOrical proc.ss. Wolf (l98l) opens up a new area of 
research Into ideological articulation and struggle. Without implying any 
necessary criticism ofth= previous and largely complementary effons, 
in this volume we focus on military and political articulation , This brings 
us to the issue of tribe. 

Many uses of the term "tribe" can be found in the literature (Helm 
1968), but tWO meanings are most relevant here. Service (1962) ~s tribe 
to designate a general stage in sociocultural evolution. Sahlirrs (1968) 
elaborat.,; on the tribal stage, stressing the role of institutions such as age
grades and clan systems which integrate bands Or villages into a brger 
po!;ty, Fried (1967, 1968, 1975) pays little attention to integrative Struc
tures, focusing instead on the matter of uniformity and bounding: thaI 
is. on the distinction of one tribe from another (see Haas 1990b' I H). 
Fried rejects llibe as a stage in evolution and !iCes it instead as a "second
ary" phenomenon, the product of contact with a more complex society. 
and particularly, with a state. All of these authors associate the emergence 
of tribes with an lncr~se in wluint (Fried 1975 : 71 - 72: Sahlins 1%8 ' 
5- 7: Service 1 %2: 113 - 15) In this volume the evolutionary questions 
are left largely unexplored (see Haas 1982. 1990b) , although Whitehead 
discusses some of the theoretical implicatiorrs of di ffering evolutionary 
perspectives for the historical analysis of Amerindian societies 

Whether Or not tribes e\'{llved in th. pre-state past, lhe ma in issue here 
is that of the rebtlorrship between State eX!",n5ion and the formation of 
tribes, That issue is clouded by an ambiguity in Fried's position. The 
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theory is thata tribe is a political unit brought into being. in ,':uious ways,!3 
by contact with a state-any State, The tribe-creating capacity of ancient 
SI3\.s is noted by Fried (1968: 18), and he calls attention to (he getal 
expanse of tribal ~oples across centra1 Asia from the filth century 5.C. to 
the seventeenth century ~,D, (Fried 1975, 72).' But except for this and a 
few other passing references, this classic area of tribalism is not scrut i. 
nized by Fried, and neither is another center of tribalism, the Middle East 
(Crone 19B6 :55),' lns!ead, Fried!"'ys mOSt attention to tribaliza(ion as
sociated wi lh European ex!"'nsionism (e.g.: Fried 1979:4). and tht meso 
sage that 5eetru to have had lhe widest hearing in anthropology is that 
"Euro~ c ... ~ted tribes." In other statements, however, Fried ma~es it 
seem as though (ribes have ne>er existed (Fried 1975 : I). and most of his 
illustrations puncturing holes in tribal (heory a re taken from areas of Eu
ropean colonialism. precisely where one would theoretically expect to 
find tribes, 

The papers collected here in one sense underscore that ambiguity (and 
see Fitzhugh 1985). Although many tribes will be seen to emerge in re
sponse to state exp,msion, the rtader will also encounter a variety of orhel 
political forrru; in the tribal zone: seconda ry st.tes. open-ended alliance 
network!;. autonomous villages. clan segments an d extended families, s~
cialized bandit groups, and so on (see Whitehead, this volume, fot dis
cussion) Tribes may be the mOSI prominent political feature of the tribal 
zone, but they remain only one of many possib le outcomes of contact, 
Resolution of this ambiguity is possi ble. but il requi res that we look first 
at the [orc.s at work in the tribal zone that Crtate or modify political 
groupings among indigenous ~ople, 

States have dIfficulty dealing with peoples without authoritative lead · 
ers and with constantly ch.nging group identity and membership. All 
expanding states seek to identify and elevate fr iendly leaders. They are 
given litles, emblems , and aClive political and military support. The status 
of Slate-identified leader.; is also increased by thei~ cent ral position in 
trade relations with lhe state_ because of both their control 01 basic lech
nology and their privileged aCcess to prestige items (Menezes 1977; Szyn 
kiewicz 1989; Washburn 1988; and see Kipp an d Schortman 1989). At 
the same time, however, • leader mUSt exist within the constraints 01 local 
social organization. Brta~down of old patterns may undermine auth ority. 
as described by Slmthern, but an increase in warfare can refocus support 
of t.sted leaders. The kind o[ authority that actuaUy emerges a\so depends 
On the prior political organization of the native propl. and the nature of 
the contact p rocess. When States connect wilh chiefdoms, and lh. COl\v n 



I~ anows a period ollndigenQus autonomy, ~ond1Ty $Glles (Price 1978) 
may lorm rather Ih.:In Qr In addition 10 trlbc$, as happen~d in West A1dca 
(law, thiS volume: Ind sec Kopylofll 987a. 1987b). 

SWI~ ag~n!5. wllt:lllt:r Ihey be Roman go~rnors in North Africa or 
Roman Gl!oolic mlSSKlnaries on Iht Upper Ama1Oll .• Is<!.nk 10 i<kncity 
or. If ... nI be. 10 Crult cle.r polltlal boundaries ("poli tyj in place of th~ 
multila)"'mI and wnstllnt!y shiltlng .1ltgian«S t\w:y actually tnrountn 
("anarchyj. Triblll kkntillcation lhen btcomcs. mnons of relating \0 tilt: 
political 'pp,mttus of the ~mt. This lesson Iw !:Ittn Glught by t"'" recent 
hislory of tribalism in Africa (Vail 1989). it is manife51 in com~mporary 
d~\opmcn!5 in Highland New Guina (Strlthem. this YO!ume). and it 
100ks 10 be I"'" fUlurt. as it has bun the ~. 01 ind'ipOllS ptople in 
Amazonia (Culrural Sum..,,1 Qua. t(11y 1989: Whlnen 1981). So il is that 
lhe n«d5 and policW$ 01 states erutc tribes. 

this Is not Iht wholt story. howevf:r. Where do the groups lhat be
come tribc$ come [roml Stale contact changes the Pl' ncming nf social 
febtiOll5. somnlma reinforcing uistlng p;tneI1l5. somnlmcs rrorlenling 
Ihem, sometimes shalltTing them and n:building from scratch. Two pri 
mary 10rctS that structure the new palltr1l5 .rt trlde and wu. In Euro
pean cOnlact situ>tlons tspecblly. trade in manufacturu C"",lts new 
nctwQrks 01 cont\CCtions. Built as they .n: upon I flow 01 critical mans 
of production. these Itt ~Ty st rong connections. and connections Ihat 
caTry a tendency toward unequal political status. The political and mili· 
tary aspecls of trlde an: e''tn more pronounced if trade inc1udts a !low 
of u.pth't labo. 

War dOl'S several th ings to Indigenous group' . It reduces numbers . 
as dots disu~, and so may forc<: pn:vlously ~parat~ peoples to come 
tog~th~r. if only 10 increase lite pool of marriage pmners. War forcts al· 
liances: deliberate efforts \0 draw peoples together and cement thei r rda· 
tlonships. And war crysu.li!ts opposit ions: It separatts peoplts into 
clearly Identifiable groups. (if:nerl l\y, war leads to the differential surviVllI 
of ethniC fotmations and politica l ory.nizations. In these ways. Western 
COntact forcts I\I:W political alignmen!5 and oppositions, g~Mraling tt.. 
groups whkh the $llIte can elewte to tM political $IlIIUS of tribes. 

But tTll<k and war p;tllerns . re linked \0 a state p.eser>ee that is con· 
linuoosly rnlelining itself, and the nature of political group' is abo ron· 
Meted to oUttr simulu.nt0U5 social tTllnsfo.-mations OCC\Irting in tt.. 
tribal 10M. In Europatn cases rhese tTllnsiormations may be tspecially 
drstabilizing bcatusr of .• Iong with rvcrything ebe. the rlpid and radical 
changes associated wilh apilalist penetration. This gt"Mral insGlbility in 
Europatn contact situations an explain why Europran comact typially 

docs not produce the cvolved [ouns 0/ tribalism dtsCribtd by Sahlins.IC 

While the genesis of group Idenlhlts and boundarits can occur rapidly in 
the conni ct sit .... lions Iypical of the European tribal zo ... . the crtat ion of 
socially integrativc mcchanlsms and structures, such M wdalitits and age· 
gradts. cannot occur while Ihe world is being turned up'id~ down (stt 

Szynkicwlcz 1989),' 
TIt. importance 01 historical time In the p.ocess ol tribalization can be 

appm:iated by Iooking.c.oss the fronlier 01" the nonhern Unit..! Statts~ 
from . sir .... tion 04" vI.t .... lly complete breakdown of Ia<gn poIitical5lroc
rures rebted 10 the colonial presence in New England (B~ 197Bb:85: 
Thorn:os 198'). 10 the lroquoi=land OIIIt. loose confcdt!llcW$ which "'tr~ 
daboratnl 00 lop 01" village poIirlts II Ihe fringts of carly European con
taCt (Abiu . this voIul1\(: Engelbrecht 198'>' to lhe distil1C1i~1y mbal 0'
vnWtlkm rhat developed on the Grut l'Iains during the ril1\( 01" IOOiTttt 
contaCt (Biolsi 198": .bnsoo 1988: Iloebt:l 1978). or COOtsi', it was only 
a malltT of decades before the classk Grat l'Iains tribes wcre forcibly 
Incorporated into lhe Un!tnl SGltH,. dcvelopmmt thai highlights Ihe laC"! 
that European expansion W3$lnimlcal to the enduring linkages that con· 
ntClnI andem statts and tribes. If 

A simibt argument .ppltts 10 ethnlclty. Since "tribe" and "ethnic 
group" I r. often used Imertlungeably by anthropologists, Frinl's pol~mk 
~gainst the Former m~y be taken to apply 10 many assumptions aboUl 
tht lall er. Nonetheless, \>Ie would argue that a usclul and imponant dis· 
(inctiOl"1 may be made bttwccn these conCepts. hinging on the idta lha t 
uibes are bounded and/or Structured pollt\u.1 organiuo.tions. wh ile eth
~ ic groups are a cultu ral phenomenon whit only !llten( organiuo.lIonal 
poteml:tL' t 

The papers ,ollcctw In th is vo lut ne provide examples, from both an 
c\ent and European sta le expansions, of ethnic groups being cre,l(ed in 
ltspon~ to the same forces involved In trib;tll:atlon. The cn:~tion and 
signifiatnct of ethnic dtvislons ruponds to the efforts of stJ.tC agents and 
the patlerns of conflict and COOptTlltlOll ulsting in the (rihal 10n~. As 
these change. :J() dots the structure and meaning 01 tthnicily (Brown 
1989: Fardon 1988: Gonuo.lez 1969: Whitten 1976: and sec Barth 1969: 
MOI'rman 1968). Whitehead's concept ol · ... hnk formation" o ils di rect 
anemian to this historical sp«ifklty. Thus. ~n if it is not linknlto On~ 
polirlcal group. ~n ... hnlc Iornlltion islnhertntly political. shaped by ~nd 
wping rhe politics or "us vcrsus (hem" in political S)'SICms ranging from 
qj<Il;t. .... n bands 10 tmplres 

These processes Ite nOt confined to the Indigt"nous sid. 01" the cnOOUti 
leT From the timt of the RaoroquilUl to the imperial rlVlI lries of ,he 
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I' tw~ml~th Cl:'ntu ry, Eurotx's dealings with non·Europ<'ans have affected the 
~rystalllzation of Europ<'an national Identities. At the same time. another 
k",,1 of cuitu",1 identification Is Involvnl. EutopC''s upanslon is a unique 
utili In global history In tlut it Involvnl stmultanrws contaCI with so 
I1\Jny culturally. polltlolly. and physically dlvtrse peoples. Despite the 
often lnterue Intet$llU: $Iruggk$ btt"'«n colonizing Europeans. the,., wu 
a dq;.n: of oommon.lilY In culture "'hen s«n apinst this global di'Tr' 
stly_ Ch. i5tia.nlty often prov\dcd the kkological upression 01 this unity. 
J.S did raciali5t s)'SIems of cbssifielllon,.nd him'Khies based 0111"" idc2 
of soci;Il cvoll/tlonary progrm (Adas 1989'. Iktkhokr 1978; K;"rnan 
1972; I'ta= (988) . Such Itko\ogies Il10wtd the devtlopme-Ilt 01 a self. 
txtCl:'ivtd Itkmity as Europeans. in addition to the development of "co· 
lonior and "national" Identities (Canny Ind hgdm 1989; lIulme: 1986)_ 
As Whitehod discus5cs. these identities connect to the larget idrologiol 
opposition 01 civilization YemI5 barbilrl5m or sa""'gry, which lor emtu· 
ries his been pan 01 the m)'\h challer of European $late S}'$II'IIlS (Bronson 
1988; Hobbes 165 1; hPt:n 1982;.nd s«Gar"'ly.nd Goy 1981 :127)." 
European Stales may nOl. be unusual in this ideology: die elile 01 andent 
Srl lan!tan SUtes (Gunawardana. this volume) had their ov. ... traditions of 
noble and Ignobk sa""ges. 

STRUCTURE. AGENCY, AND HISTORY 

The prtvious section focused on changes in large-Scale §<)Clal organiza· 
don, the aniculatlon of expanding Stites with the brood patter.ning of 
indigenous SOCieties. Underlylng these macroscopic changes are the ac· 
lions 01 Indigenous p<'ople5. the behaviors that actually produce process. 
Just as the rut~ dl'lSOlves into a variety of faCIOts and actots when one 
"gets down to cases: 50 tOO do tribes and ethnic fotmations give way to 
native people and ,heir circumstances. 

Usually. t$peclllily when contact Involves relatively egalitarian soci· 
etles. Indigenous p<'ople do rIO! exhibit the (lame kind of functional spe. 
ciallzatlon as sute . gem, (soldiers. settkrs, and 50 on), although thtse 
btgin 10 emerge at higher kvels of pohtical complexity. But there is still a 
gtnl dnl of divtfSilY In Individual situations and intete!ts. based on dif_ 
ferences In tribal . ethnic. or other social Identity. on [Xl$ition wilhin po. 
litol hierarchies. and on the O'I'Cnll context of contact_rclatro changes 
in social organization and ecological adaptation. An 01 these have major 
implotlons for the life of Iny txtJ(lll . and will .ffect alltx.ceptions and 
dttislons. 

Nevenhek:ss. lhe most salknt IssI>C fot anyone in the tribal zone often 
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is lhe 'lucslion 01 relationship to the Igent' of the state. Cases collected J7 
here Indiote that ambl .... lenCl:' may bt the rule. as It cemlnly was regard_ 
ing European colonizers. Against the seducti~ lure of manufacturro 
goods and powerful political backing. there Is the eotrtivt and unpre
dictable bthavlor of the coIonlurs. Ihe detxndency and loss 01 autonomy 
that cornes wilh coopo:"'lion. and In IlI3ny p;!.ts 01 the IAIOrld . the vinual 
certainty 01 epldemk: disease . 

An of these circumstances and possibilities on change npidly. To
gether. they prestnt 10 any Indhlidual. poIitiaol field that o n bt complex, 
ikltSlC, ~~. Uld shifting Evah"'lions.nd decisions mU51 bt made_ 
The three basic options In regard to state .gents art resistance, CO<!pffiI. 

lion. and night. Often I IUUh of being fKnl with this persistrnl matrix 
of choi« is factional dlvbion Imong Ihe nativa, centering on how to 
deal with the Intruders. Some leaders ad¥OCltc .tllck, OI.he., conciliation: 
som. like fol~rs closer to the frontkr. others It2d into the wilderness; 
§Orne assimilate, while others ""Ionze loal t",ditions. 

SpecirlC circumsunces determine what kinds 01 decisions on bt 
made. what options I re possible, the probable constqllmces of any ac
tion, and the likelihood 01 a given bthavlor becoming more or less .... ide
spread But within those oomtnlnts. thert may bt grat Ia!hllde lor action 
and innov.atlon. and the undersundings and agreements workro Out by 
individUllladers play I crucial role In pllfternlng ""r Ind liliance He,., 
then we Stt "agency: In an appreciation of the fact that 5O<:Ia i proc~ 
exiSt on ly In the actions of Individual petSOn~, and that people are act ive 
subjet:ts in the creation 01 their own history. A decision to =p<' into 
unknown lands. a dream that becomes a pIVphecy. a politica l marriage. a 
succ~ssful surprise Itlllck art thus the Individual bthavlors that determine 
tht particular CO\l~ of the historical proct.SSCS al the 10Cll1 level and 
wilhin wider social const ... lnts. 

P:ltlicipanl5 In thl' seminar differ In how much of the indigenous p<'t . 
spKtive they bring Into locus and WMt ch;. ... cteristics they ascribt to it 
But the overall th tust of the papers is "try Similar to that found in O1 he. 
collections about European oomlC~ (Fitzhugh 1 98~; Rodman 198): 19-
21): that l!>digenous proples I1\Jke pragmatic n:sponses to changing 
conditions in order to ntal ma!n tolenblt living conditions and prevent 
mllillt}' Ios$es. It thus contradicts I currently popular assumption that 
indigenous behavior in conllCl situations will Jppar enigmatic 10 West· 
moers btaouse ~ti~ ICtors n:spond to conditions wilh I radically dilfe. _ 
mt cultu ... llogic. 

Obviously_ Tgtm beliefs and ""lues win be roe«$Iry to u plain 
specific historlCllJ l ... jtttorles. As authors In this volume show. na . -. 



t'i'l ategorles such as religious doctrines (GUtlaW:iIrl;l2nJ, HIMIg), ethnic op
po5lllons (Whitehtad), prophe<:ies (Abler; Brown Ind Fermndu), the 
valorization of violent aggression (Fuguson. StT1lthem), witchcraft beliefs 
(hTguson). and rules of WlIr (Slnthma) In: vtry n:kvant to the uplana
tlon of hlstorial ~nts_ Nevtnhekss, In 111 t~ cues. uisting cultural 
patttrllS ue rtshaped and tmp\oyW practically. 2nd In ways tlLal show 
sub$aIllW cross-cultural uniformity. The compelling reason for p"'grna_ 
dsm Is nOl difficuh to fathom. Those who lose in the ohn violmt conmcu 
of the tribl[ zone may cas.. to a:isc. as peaollS Of IS cultural units. 

MIUTARlZATION IN mE TRIBAL ZONE 

Up to thiS point. this tsSay has outlined the major dlmenslorts 01 the 
encounter between eKpanding suteS and indigenous peoples. wlLat is in
volved when Slates move Into new territory. and what ILappcrts to nearby 
T>OlISUte peopla when thq do. This Iw been done In order to develop a 
contU! In which 10 sil~te an undtrsunding of WlIrfan:. In thoe following 
section, war IIStU Is the focus. Discussing wu In the tribal zone rtqulrrs 
some form of classi6aotion. Hen:. WlIr will be dwiftcd IICCOrolng to ilS 
basic n:latlonshlp to SUte agenlS, In the following three categ~: ( I ) ,,"," 
by Indigenws people dirm.ed against the Slate presence, that is. wars of 
resistlnc:e and n:bellion; (2) war by indigenous people: earrled OIl( under 
the control 01 innum~ of Slate agents. tlun is, ethniC soldiering; and 
(3) war between Indigenous peoples ttSponding to their own per~ived 
IntereslS in the changing drcumstan~ 01 the tribll zone, or interlll'Clne 
warFan: . 

Under these headings. other more ftlncdonal divisions are discussed. 
But It must be emphasized that these three categories Ire lor purposes of 
tlIpositlon only, and In rulity one would find nuny overlapping, ambigu
ous. and anomalous C2SeS. A fou rth and fin~1 discussion deals with th~ 
changing (onduct of warfare in til. lribllzone. 

WARS OF RESISTANCE AND REBEWON 

The form of warlan: mag dire<:dy related to sme expansio<lls that ""hich 
puts Sllte agents In direct combat with indigellOUS people. This involves 
macks by th~ Inlrud lng Slate on 1M mtivtS. their seulemmts. Ind their 
provision grounds: aherruning with mtlve anacks on Stat~ outposts. such 
as fOTlS, watering pill~. or sites of resource tttlllCtIOn (6el!ch 19B9; Bod
ley 1982; Crowckr 1911; Utley and Washburn 1985). Raids by either sid~ 

an be dlre<:ted It removing an unwanted presencc .• ccompanied by oth ... 

motives, such as slave taking by the stale. or th~ plundering of manurnc- If 
lu res by nat1-'e!. The rno:st disastrous scenario lor Indigenous people oc-
CUTS when the SIale seeks to .",elusively occupy new territory_ When 
oondilions are right. sute systems have shown a Ferocloous ability to sweep 
.... oay indigenous inhabitants. as in .he ~wlnning of the Wtst." in Nonh 
America (Ulley and Washburn 1985). the 6fitish occupation ofTasm..:mi>. 
(Moo~head 19(7). or the inV1Siot1 01 the Brazilian forests (So D.n-"is 
1977) 

This kind of fighting nuy be ""ry localized. Involving a single village 
or band. or cvtn a single leader with a persoml following. Iu conditions 
in the tribal zone deteriollll~. however. a basls is created lor fonmrly 
disPllr:lte pe.oples to join In PIIn-ethnic coollllon5 against the Intrusi"" 
state." SrOlld movements of ~sisrance are olten Inspired in such contuts 
by proph«les of a millennium, as discussed hen: by Brown and Fernan
dez; although, IS Thurman w~ In seminar discussions. proplictic 
ieldershlp 01 this son may arise when conditions have alteady thrown 
difftrem peoples tOS"tOO. Oc<:asionally. armed n:beilions havt been suc
emlul at driving out In,'aders. as with theJIVllro In 1m (Hlmer 1973). 
the P\l(bIoans In 1680 (Sa ndo 1979; Terml 1973). or the Carib In 1684 
(Whitehead 1988). In all th~ ases. 00_1, the state sooner or Ialel 
rtlumed to f$lablish control. 

Ancient and European SUItS 3n: both similar and diffe~nl in their 
ability to successfully wage war 19ainst tribll peoples. They are similar in 
tmt thoe primary militlry advantage of Iny state Is ilS ability to authorita
tively dirt(! and sustain massive force againSt I target. Even If Indigenous 
fighters ~re able to repel state fol«"S In open field combat •• Slate can send 
more men. and keep sending them. until native forces are routed. This 
makes stale umles tnost effective 3g;oinst hed llugelS. and th ... 3g;olnst 
the mon: sedenury and centralized IndigenouS polities (Hedeager 1967: 
126). European colonial and modern state armies havt the additional 
adVllntage of being Indtpendem oIL1bor dCTJ1iInds for subeistence produc
tion, a nujor (onst llllnl on OOI\SUtt and ancien! Slate fortes_ such as Ihe 
Aztecs (Hassig. this volume; and see Belich 1989). 

Indigenous peoples. on the orher hand. oIten have a nujor ad\'lIntage 
In mobility. The efft(!ivenc5S of state armies is limited by logistical con
stderatlons (Hassig. this volume; Goldbelg and Findlow 198+; Mann 
1986). PIOIlllCted ampaigns against people withoul any centllll author
Ity. living In snu ll and mobile settlemenlS, are '<try costly, If nor logis
tically Impossible. The advantages 01 mobility are greatly magnified if 
Indigenous people are mount.d. as with the nonuds of ~ntrnl Asia and 
the Middle East (Barfield 1989; Crone \986), the (postcOnracr) ho rse 



?Q WlIrriors of the Gnat Pla ins (8101si 1964). or their Paraguayan counter· 
parts. Ihe Gu.aleU[l,l (~Iemmlng 1976). Slales m2y Opl fora hardened perim· 
eler defellSC' al Ihe polm when Ihey 105C dfwlve superiorily. someti~ts 
leaving ",,!.ILs as the hlgh.Wolter m2rk of their control (Goldberg and Fmd· 
low 198'1; Jagchld.nd Symons 1989; umimore 19'40; luttwak 1976). 
However. such I balan« of forces Is mosl Ipparent In ancient Wltes. 
Europem upansionism sin« 1500. In contrast. ~ proceed«l nptdly 
and globally. nnly being halted for long on a lribal frontier. once ~uffi
cie:nt resources have bttn commilled 10 upansion. The economtc motor 
of this expansion often has been the nlenlless puT$Uil 01 profit, Bul the 
ability 10 expand Iw depended on Other ~1Of5. rorolbries 01 Ihe ~1· 
oping system of indusnial capitalism. 

Onc major factor In this expansion is wtlIponry. Corunry to popular 
OOIions. early fucarms usually did nOl have I decisI~ ad""noge ",~r 
..atM ~pocts In IWns of range, ICCUrlCY. or ratc of fire (Hassig. this 
volume; Town~nd (983),lnd In ~t cllmales. they often did not work 
al all (c.g.. Medina 1968). Ne\~rtheless, lhey clearly had somc adv:lm"gc. 
!Jnre !Lali....: peoples often Wf;nl 10 gRat lengths 10 obIain muskets. Abkr 
(Ihis ,'Olu"",; and 1989a) suggestS that lead shOl dtpri"ed the enemy of 
one of the primary dtienslvc techniques of mow ..... rlan' dodging Ihe 
projwlk Also. In some cases II leaSt. guns oould penetrate untOr or 
shields that would Slop IrTOW1. law's study 01 western Africo Indicotes 
that the military ImpliCJllons of firearms existed OfIll' in rdation5hip 10 
Ihe organillltion and professionalLsm of the army (I genend point em· 
phaslzed by Turney.High ! 1971 lJ. and that the lran~formatlon ~f army 
structure was part of a bl'Oll<.ier process of sociopolltlcal centrahlllll0n. 
Cannons and swl~d guns, ho\W:ve r. dId provIde a le~ ambIguous advan· 
tage. These could bolh destroy fotMtoUlons and ~craFt and be used as 
effective antip(rsonnd ~aports from either (McNeill 1982, 95~ 10 I) . 

The tebtive effecti~ness of sldcarrrts , Ind $<I Europe'~ b.lUlefield ad· 
vantage. took a great Inp .Fter 1650 with the development of rifling atld 
repeating wtapons (McNeill 1982 ·UIIl.; O'Connell 1969 :2(0). The 
conlrast lives on tCKb.y in the New Guinta Highlands. where crude IQC3ily 
made shotguns and hlglt·powered rifles both dnow blood. but tlte.latter 
make the bigger ImpKt (5t"lhern. Ihis volume). A comparable If not 
greare! leap occuned in stages beginning in 1662. with the dc'-c:iopment 
of trulchiM gurts long belote they ~re used widely on other Europeans. 
Maxims .rKlllrownlngs "'~re making possible conqUCStS in Africa.:IS well 
as other colonial uploits (Ellis 1975 : 79~IO) . The ~minar ,,"per by 
Turton on vloknce In tbe I100n of Africa added a cotuempornry and hor· 
rifying perspective on this poIm. reporting that wholesale slaugh"" reo 

placed individual killings when one side In a local tribal canUk! was ;>f 
provided with automatic we~pon,. 

A second technolO8IClI consideration giving increosing advantage to 
t~e Europeons was transportation and cammuniallon. The transporta. 
tlon system de~loped by the Spanish In Mexicoenabled them to Intensify 
control and uploltation beyond anything Ihe AZlecs could accomplish 
(i-bsl;ig. this volume). Over the centurles. larger. Stronger. and fasttr 
ships. and t~ sp~ding netWOlks of roads. railroads. 2nd telegraph lines. 
made It possIble 10 bring for,ce to bear more qui(:kly. at gmoter diStances. 
and al ~ COi'ol. In the t~nneth century. motor launches. bush airplanes. 
and hehcopters lave nubled Imperial and Third World state5 to Strike at 
rcsis1ant indigetlOUS peoples far lrom centers of Slatc control. 

Otganit;I\~lIy. Europcon artnM forces "'ere being qua!il3tively 
u:msformcd. In a gradlQl"military ttvOlulion" "'hkh began vittually con
lem~ncousIy with the stan of Europe's txJl'lnsion (Ht'adrick 1981; 
McNeIIl .I982: Plnker (989) Over Its first t hr~ centuries. the balance of 
~trucuve flO"'tr shilted in f,VOI' of the colonial ists, By the stan of the 
nIneteenth century. this tngle evolu1ion produced the bureaucratized and 
thoroughly dulled modem mililary Only It this relatively late <bte did 
Europeans attain a usually decisive edge over the forces of non-Western 
Slales. 

. ~evenhdess. European dominance .... 3$ built only p"nly on military 
.blhtles. In those areas where Ihen was little resistance to Old World 
~i~.ses. epidemics touid do as milch damage '5 armies. Certa inly, newly 
mtroduced p.lhOS~ns took more lives thIn bullets. The case of the Aztecs 
also illustrates anolher advamage of len held by Ihe Europeans. that of 
being the new comender emering IntO an exta nt connict situation. Euro. 
pean suppOrt leads 10 oll e sl de ~ victory. but the victors themselves are 
soon overwhelmed by tht increasing European pr<:SCllce . This brings u~ 
10 Ihe. neXt C~tC~ory of warl.are In Ihe tllbal ~one. in which e~panding 
stales mduce indIgenous people 10 make WlIIr on olher ind igenous people. 

ETHNIC SOWIERING 

The second broad Cltegory of warfare involves Indigenous people who 
fight uude, the control or innuence of State .gents. Ethnic soldiers and 
tnart ial tribes ha~ bttn an aspect of State txpansionism from ea rliest 
times. Ancienl SUies of Ihe Middle Ezst regularly maintained separate 
units of ethnk fighters (faulkner 1953; Saw 19&1; Schulman 1961) 
and similar direction of nalive forces Is one of lhe rtrurrent points i~ 
Ihis volume. Indigenous peoples are employed to Ittaoek forces 01 OIh" 



zttatcS, n;o.tlvt .llIes .nd auxiliaries of ri>'31 States, and Indeptndcnt native 
proples, They.n: drlwn Into the servia: of Stale agents by >'3rying com· 
bin;o.tlons of coerdvt and wdllC'livt me;rsu~. The e,uent of state CQIltroi 
also varies S1l:ldy, In , rlnge running from Independent Noll"" polities 
with mgDIialro .nllnees (Whjtehod, this volume), 10 hired lribal rlidcrs 
(Murphy (960) and reguiar triblll auxiliary units (Hemming 1918). to 
ethnic groups disproportlonately incorpor;tled into $tate Irmies (Culnm:tl 
Surviv41 ~.IC1'ly 19871, 1987b. Mazrui 1911), to a standing army of 
~hnlc me l'(ell.1Ties, upon whose sometimes questionable 100'llhy the state 
deptnds (GunaWllrd.ruI, ,his volume). 

Ethnic soldiers may be used as raiders \0 procurt something the state 
n«:ds, but ml)re usu.llly they are used to further the colonial and geopo' 
litical Inte rtsts 01 the metropolitan state. Whitehead and Abler provide 
clear IIlUStrltlons of this with the general olignment of different ethnic 
groups with dilfertm Imperial po~rs, although rhey . lso show INI it 
wu never quite tNt simple. Th is kind of fighting o::au~ tremendous 
destru("llon of native proples.1l along the (3.rly North American fronlier 
(Fitzhugh 1985; Puduc 1979: Utley and Wa5hburn 1985). R«f:nt CISCS 
~m more complic;ued. In EaS( Moo. as described by Turton (1989: 
~ .Iso Gamst 1986: Markakis 1990). glablll East ·West pobrimion is 
rd rl("led through the political stl"UCtures 01' Independent Third World 
Stales and e~lends down 10 capitaliu indigenous w.&rfare with $OJ>hlsti· 
cated new wrnponry. But tN.I is only one possibIlity 'Iliong m;lny (~ 
NIeISChmann 1987). 

Elhnlc soldiers a.e also used in violence with in slales, As Indigenous 
peoplcs become more Integrated into national political and e<:onomk s~ 
lerns, the str.ins or thO5/: ~ystems rnmify throughout indigenous socle
lies. So In Papua New Guinea (Stnuhem, this volume) we ~ l<aditional 
oppositions and new conOicts on the local level intertwine wilh power 
struggles 01 natio",,1 romomic and polilical cUtes. Brown and Fcrmndtt 
show IMt Indlgc-noU$ pwples m;ly be drlwn inlO e~lcrrull1y led revolts 
a~;n!-\ .... 11ona1 po~r stru("lure, and Whitehod shows I""t thq on 
be used \0 perform the functions 01 police (su also Whitehead 19901» . 

In III of lhese sltu.ltions, but mort SO in cases of greater indigcnoU$ 
aU1011omy. thcre may be • mix of iOCeTur.'tS to Did: those of the stale 
agents , and those of the lI<",i~ people. In early pIwcs of dift(:1 contact, it 
may be mOrt. case of indlgenou5 people using European! tNn tM ft· 

\"tI"5C, as certainly was the case in West Ahica (Law, this volume) But 
more than just a ml ~ of inccmi=, there isa dialcctical ln teraction. Native 
peoples play off Eutopean interests 10 pUr!iue standing griev:onees: Eu ro· 

?~ 
pe.ns stir up strife and factiorullism to enCOlJtlge Tl2llves to mack each 
othe •. And wllh time, nati~ imcRSlS and conlllCts themselves become I 

product of lhe interactions of the mbal ZOnt. 

IHTERNEONE WARFARE 

The third calcgDry of warfan: mcompuICS wars carried OUt by politically 
aulOnomous rultlvt peopks. pursuing their own perceived Imen:sts under 
the changing conditions of the tribal zone. This ca«gory Includes wal"'l 
rt!J ted 10 the control of trlde. Control of ITllde is, of course, • major 
Impetus to WIT belween stales, a5 described In this vol ume by GUf\aw.&r· 
dana. Military connlet rclued 10 Stale trade 11'110 or through noostate ter
ritory Is suggesled by the earliest archaeological evidence of WIIr (Roper 
1975), .nd probably has been • major cause of w.&r .mong nonstate 
peoples ever since. 8uI the sudden . "i>'31 of European agents produced a 
drlmatlc .earrlngemcnt .nd mi!illlriulion of IDdt networks. 

Three often Intern:!ated aspec15 of this tradt merit specbl nou::. One 
is the flow of Wes\em manufactures, from basic tools 10 pteslige Items, 
!or grtal distances beyond Iheir SOUTtt. M dlscus5t:d earlier. trade in th= 
Kerns often Is. primary political COI1Cffn lor indigenous proples. A ~. 
ond I:5pe(t. ,("Iually I sulxype in the IfI3nufactures trade, Is the Ir:>de in 
guns. The demand for guns ohen leads 10 mon: lighling, as on lhe North· 
wt:St eo.st of NOfth America (Ferguson 19&1b) or among Ihe Maori of 
New Zealand (Vayda 1960, 1976), whert in diffen:nt w.&ys w.&r captives 
bca.me. !mans for ob\aining weapons, Or among IheJlvaroan groups of 
the Andean pledmon\, where rines were traded for shrunken head~ (Ben. 
nett Ross 1984). Furthermore, the unequol acquisition of clfe<:tive fire· 
ums by one side in an ongoing (Onn lcl can drlmalically lower their risk 
in war, and so encoutllge Ihem in new attacks (Ferguson, Ihis volume: 
Todd 1979: Vayda 1976). 

The third aspect is Irlde in capti~ laborers, which of aU Indigenous 
"producu" implies a high level of fo«:c as • ntU$Slry accompaniment 
10 trade, The s!a~ trade supporttd Ihe elaboralion 01' milttaristic $tales 
throughout West Africa, a result which Law calls "Indigenous :wbimperl. 
.!ism" (~ also Warren 1982). Tttal is an apl characleriulion, C"\,.n when. 
as in northeastern South America, the raiding was carried OUI by nonstate 
peoples (Whitehead, this volume; Ferg.-n 199Oa)." In North America 
as ~U, utensi~ areas fa r beyond Ihe frontier wen: disrup ted by native 
peoples raiding to capture slaves for the European, (Bailey 1973: Dcagan 
1985: l.ewis 1970: 186: "kNit( 1990: Pcrdue 1979: Turner 1977 :9). " 



1f lAw .Iso obsf,rvrs that tht production of slavrs through war must be 
distInguished from tht control of th~ rradt In captiv~ work ... s, which 
involvtS Its own kind of conllkts. Thus, control of tht flow of Stmi-frtt 
worktrs for the Australian plantations playW an important role in military 
developments in tM SololllQII5 and ntarby islands (Rodman 1983). 
~ control of trade brings ~lth and po"""r. Networks of alliana: 

radiate outward [rom Western centers, built upon Om."5 o[ predous com
modities. Patterru of opposition liktwist: de"OfJop, relketlng tensioll$ re· 
Iated to un[avorable posltiorts in the trade . Th05l: who arc able 5ttk to 
maximize the political . economic, and military advantages of trade con
trol by C5tablishing the~lvtS <IS monopolistS: nO( in production. usually, 
but by controlling some middleman position which cannot be circum
vented (Brasser 1978b: Ferguson 198-'Ib: Fitzhugh 1985: Griffen 1988: 
Milloy 1968: Rodman and Cooper 1983: Whitehead 1988). The possible 
extent of tradt-",lated conllicts is indicated by MacDonald's (1979. 1980) 
excaVlltiorts of Northwest Coast fortS . showing intensified militarism 
along interior trade routes with the introduction of European items from 
the taSt. 75 years or nto'" befote di"'CI ContaCt along lhe PaCific coast 
(and 5tt Jablow 195-0: lI'wis 1970: Mekrd 19-43). 

In addition to wars ",lated 10 middleman OJntrol, the", are wars of 
plunder. Abler describes how Hunt's (1940) view on Iroquois war as an 
effort to become middlemen has given way to a j>(rspttti~ that sees thdr 
wars ItS an effon to plunder j>(lts and control new 'trapping lands. Plun
der, however. is a high- risk. high-cOS! way to obtain the be""fits of trade 
with Europeans . and may be US<'d only when IIIQ'" monopolistic control 
is not militarily possible (Ferguson 198ib) hrguson (rhis VQlume. and 
199Oa) dtsCribes a dlffermt Situation. in whlcb those witbout access to 
Western manufactures obtain them by plunder. 

Contlici related to H-ade extends outward from 1M Euroj>(an fromier. 
and so Is often beyond direct obsf,rVlltion. Morrover, Indigenous Imerrsts 
and European imerestS in the control of trade are often .ntagonil;tic. as 
traders or missionaries may wam nonvWlent, oj>(n ae<:ess to their posts. 
Analysts should be ~rtsiti~ to the possibiltty that recorded nati~ expla
nations and accounts of wars ha~ bttn tailored to manipulate European 
trade behavior. As a resu lt of these obscuring conditions. only the mOSl 
obvious cases tend 10 be reponro, as when J a:nain tribe or chief has 
a tight. enforced monopoly 00 cenaln trnde (jablow 19~: Wbitehead 
1988 : 165- 70). or when large-scale figbting il; associ.ted with a distant 
or disadvantaged group 5ttking less restrkted access to tmde (Maybu ry
Ltwis 197+: 18 - 22: Murphy J960: 29- 30). But the Yanomami ca.5t (hr
guson, thil; volume) indicates that mains as.sociatro with Wrsrern tmde 

x
<;an ramify through the dendritic connections of exchange. fostering an
tagonism. factionalil;m. and war even among d05l:1y ",lated people. 

In add itlon to tTllde-",lated conflictS. autonomous wan.", by indige· 
nous people also includes tonl1icts ",lated to territorial displacements. 
When an expanding State frontier pushes out previous occupants, dis
located people may mo~ into unInhabited areas. Many of our current 
"mosc primi tives" may ha~ this origin (Fox 1969: Kloos 1971: Steannan 
19Si). Alterrunivdy. displaced people may be able to disperse and as· 
similate into other populations, as Turton dtsCribed [or East African ",f
ugees. But tbey may also enter into war with previous occupants or other 
refugees (Bal&: 1988; Riolsi 198-'1). This kind of fighting may be even 
mo", remote [rom Western observation than are trade OJnllicts, and de 
!;Iils art correspondingly mo", oh5cure. 

Considering allthest processes of militarization in the tribal zone, Ihe", 
is reason to susjXct that, in addition to the Yanomaml, other clasl;ic an_ 
thropological cases of"pristlne" "'-ana"'"'" related to European OJntact. 
In Highland New Guinea, Salisbury (1962) "'pons a great increase in 
war£:.'" when sted to(lls began to corne in through native networks (and 
5et: Blick 1988). Kelly's (\985) contr~rsia l reconsmlc!ion of Nuer his
tory shows inten~ state militarism at their borders, and the 110r=tnct 
of a sla~ trade along ri~rs through their area. at least roughly coincident 
in ti"'" .nd space with the Nuer expansions (and 5tt Holt and Daly 1979: 
Merctr 1911). These findings also suggest new j>(r5ptttives on stand ing 
arguments .bout the role of European contact in genenlling tbe wars of 
the Zulu (hires 1981) and Quechans (T-orhes 1965: Kroeber and Fontana 
1986). " 

THE CHANGING CONDUCT OF WAR 

Along "'ith rhe causes of war. the way War is ",-aged can also change with 
contact. and these changes can stimulate additional wars (Whitehead 
199Oa). An illustration of this crlllCernS the introduction of guns. As noted 
~lliel. even the early fi",arms Wf:'" IIIQre difficult to dodge or to shield 
against than slings and arroWS. In some ca5tS. thil; Sttms to have led to a 
major shift in indigenous military tactics. As Abler dtsCrihts for the Iro
quois. in their firsl military encounter involving fi",arms, they prepared 
for t..ttle by forming lines ." Champlaign's fi", killro several men and 
fOUted the Iroquois, who henceforth relied more on the surprise attacks 
that American 5ChO(llchi1dr~n ltarn as "fighting Indian style ." A similar 
I"'lIern. of a line being decimated by gunfire. followed by a shift to mo\1 ,' 
tactiCS, occurred on the northern Great Plains (lewis 1970 : 183-84) " 'I 



" f~ AND WHIUHI!AD 

among the Cuib 01 Brazil (Whitehead 1990;1). Strathern also ckscribc5 
the vulnerability of Ur.d to Ii.arm$, follo..,td by a decline in open battl.,. 
in favor 01 morc Individualisl:lc vlolt:nce. h may be d".[ other propl.,. too 

ga~ up an IrKUgmous trldldon of set-pie« proj«tilc comt.rs with the 
Imroducdon of lirtatr\'l$. 

While the Inlroduc:tlon of guns may encourag<! • ci .. ,nge In IItt ron
duct of war 1QWJ.n:lIhc: uS( of ~rilla ractics. OIhe. ~ of 1M siru.nion 
lI\3y Iosw g~r OOTICtnlradon of military fortt. Control 0Yel accr:s!i 10 

fimmns ClID be. blsIs lor IntI'mtd political (:eIlu''11iz:alion and domi ..... 
don In both S«nIIdary stat£ (u.w, this ..,lume; Goody 1911: Wamn 
1982) and IIO<I$Ule lySlettl$ (AhkI'. Brown and fel'NOOa •• nd FcrgU$On. 
this YOIumc; R.odman and Cootxr 198): Turner 1977). Dobyns (1972) 
<k:scrIbo:d the "military tnlUCUlturadon" of Nonhern 1'1",,11>$. who wt:rt: 

UlIiTll!d In Spanish iormItlons. The teaching of SUile military tacoo is a 
Vl:ry common pnctlct In contaCt ,ltl13tions, pan of the usc 01 ethnic sol
diers (u. ... , this YOIume; Whllthead 199Ob: Hemming 1978). 

In the andent world. tribal peoples, often fol\Qwtng a charismatic 
\tadt •. conVl:nlng to "civilized" forms 01 combat have dull major blows 
to onct·domlnant cmpiTtS (Delbruck 1990; liedeager 1987; d . Tainter 
1988). Mom: formidable trlbo.l forces can kid 10 I shift in imperial 
stl1ltegy. away from hegemony 10 I more fix~ territorial ddenS( (l uttwak 
1976; McNeil! 1982 :33-35; and see Mlttlngly and ~Ig. thIs V(llume) . 
In the long run. this mly rl1luk the beginnings of the dyrulmlcs of Imperi~l 
collapse (Yoffee and Cowgtll 1968; Ferrill 1986). The possibility of tribal 
ptoples meetIng and defeating state forces in set·pleet ba ttles was dealt a 
severe blow with the revolution In military technology of the nineteenth 
century; but that may be changing, .s demonstrated by the Soviet e"pe· 
rlmee In Afghanistan. It seems I rt:ll pos'lblltty thlt tribal peoples arm~ 
with modern ~pon' and using stlte mlUtlry practices will pose a 
greater challenge to su te armies In the future. 

CONCLUSIONS 

For a semln.ar Inte~ 10 explofe 1 new subject Ira. it is not ro listic to 
~ the dtvdoplTl(nt of • genenal lheory. The p!lnicip!lnts did uke 
steps toward that goal. ~r. Fonnulating tentatiYe diagrams of key 
V3riables and ulallonships. which are included as an appendix to this 
oolumo:. But lhe findings of these luthors do suppon 1\0"0 basic concIu· 
sions: (I) that the effectS of apndlng states. Ind plrllcularly of European 
colonialism. typally prttcde Cl<tensivc deKriptions 0( indigel"lOUS wa,· 
fau. SO that by far the greater pan of our ethnographic information about 
tlOIllDte wamle is postcCImact; and (2) thai very frequently 1M result of 

" 
sta te impingement is to generate warfau and tf'llns!onn its conduct and 
purpose. f'lliher than to suppress it. For the anthropology of W";I r, these 
findings sugg61 the need 10 uconsider curunt assumptions and throries 
about the ClIUses and practlet of ..... In nonstIIte societies. which ha,.., 
been formed without Itfeltfltt to the oonUCHebtcd V3riables idmtifj.,d 
heu. What has been assurmd to be "pristine· warfare now ~ms moT<: 
likely to be a rdleClion of the Europnn prtKllet. This does nO( mean 
lhat nothing ClIn be kl"l()Wl1lboul war outside of the innumce of Europe 
or other Statc 5)"S1trns. ArthKolosiCllI dall Ind judlciOU$ use of o rly u 
porn from some situatiOll$ ClIn provide such inionnation. TM point, 
rather. is that we anl"l(ll dbcrlminate precoollCl war pattrtn$ without a 
t~tiClllly Informed se:nsltlvllY to the innuma:s of oonG\ct tvnl in its 
earliest phases. 

The tribal:OI1e an be. wry violent p!act, At its worst. il an consume 
a population. bdlng to major demographic bst:s (Cook 1973; Turner 
1985). Violence ean Sl.turate the labrlc 0( 5O(il.i llle. as with the Yano
maml. in Highland New Guinea, or llong the Connecticut Rive. In the 
mid-seventffilth etmury (Thomas 1985). Howevcr. and this poIm merits 
special emphasis. th is Is not necessarily so. The pu~ 01 this volume is 
to examine warf.re In relation to stale upansion. Were Ihe focus on the 
tribal zone in Itse lf. intense miHtariutlon would appear at one end ola 
range of possibilities. wi th ptactful contact a! the other.'· Our argument 
Is not that , II state Cl<p!llt$ion genenltes Indigenous warfaT<:, but that in_ 
digenous warfare In ptoximity to an expanding s!ate Is probably related 
to that intfllSlon. 

In fOCUSing on warfare. this V(llurne deals with Indigenous ~oples 
who reta in at least some degrtt of political autonomy. As the contact 
process proceeds from enCllrsulatlon 10 Incorporation. warfaT<: may be 
succeeded by new fonn5 of violence. Under the right dreuntStanees. the 
process of incorporadon may be halted by broad rtbtlllons against the 
stale But theu ClIn .Iso be new IndividualistiC formS of vIolenet , as Is 
OCCUlTing In l lighbond New Guinea (Strathern. this volumo:). and as was 
""p~ with the IIDII<liIll<l assassination cult in highland Gua)'l"" 
(Whitehead 199Oa). BuT tOOK developments. and the process of p"cili
Cltion. go beyond the soope of this volume." 

Our rondt.tSions on tM militariution of the tribal l one . combined 
with other points on tribalizatiOlllnd ethnogcntsis. ClIn be applied to a 
cmtl1l1 clement in contemporary Wl:Stem Ideology Wilh astonishing fre
quency. in popular ......roia Ind even 5Chobrly tn ets. one finds collecti '<. 

vioIenet upla ined as In outgrowth of "triballoyahies." With greater '"~ 
lesser biologism, it is as5Cnro lhal humans a.e fundamentally tribalisf; 
in orienl>ltion. and that rtlations belWttfl tribes lie inherently hOSlik .11 



other words. ptOple tend to identify blindly with their own social group 
or ~ul~: and to rQCI with virtually lnsI:ioctlw animosity IOward those 
~Iong!ng 10 ocher groups. 

this Hobbesian Image rem on a uipk rall~cy. FIr5l, dut the wan.", 
m:orded among non5Iate proplrs Is a continuation of pre'$IlIte wana",. 
rather tilan being. historical product of It.. sUlle presence. Second. tilat 
the ethnlt divisions and tribes whkh are obsI:rvflI making war Ire survi· 
Vllis or ~ndent forms 01 organiution. rather lIun being conflguml, in the 
great maJorllY or cases, In relatively recenl historical time . Third, Ih3t 
when war docs Involve tribes. the relationship bet~en tribes Is auto-
matiOllly one of unreasoned hostility and violfnce. !llIhe. than u hibi(ing 
the entire range 01 diplomatic-mililllry possibilities found Imong sta tes 
during limes of war. 

SlemKypes or saVllgt5 norwilh5llmding. il would Ix an e~lrtmely rare 
ott\Irrtn(t for members of one tribe to IIIa<;;k members of another Simply 
beaouse thty are diffttem, apart from any other source of ronnkt. Cer
lIinly nothing like lilal Is suggtsled in any or the cases cnmined here. 
"Tribal loyalty" on Indttd be fieKe, wllh appropriate reinforcement, bUl 
It can be ev31"1CK'm1 Of nooatislent in OIhcr silll.ltions. Any idea lhal an 
Imute 5(~ of lribalism inclines ptOple loward coIlKd~ violence is 
~httr bnwy. 

Our emphasis on the nted for a historical paspectl~ on indigenOllS 
warEare suggests Cfle Other gmeral implication for the dlsclpHne 01 an· 
thropology. The Initial development of a hlStotlcal approach In anthro· 
pology was !I$5OClated with s tudies of local com munities within states 
Those Studies Iiso led to a recognition 01 the need 10 situate commun· 
ity s tudies in I Larger social comext (hrgllSOn 198&: Roseberry 1988). 
These "part·SOCletles" wllhln state systems ~re and continue ICl be con· 
tta$led. 10 Indi~nous nonsule societies. The buer ~re imagined. to be 
brgely se:lf<Olllllined, such that .11 significanl cullural patterns coold be 
directly obse:rvtd In tM locality or the ethnographer. In ()I.I' view. this 
distinction Is unlellahle. If not positlwly misltading. lndigenous nOIISUIte 
ptOples too liw \O.ithin. react 10. and ~lupc l larger complex sodal unl· 
Vl!r5(. Atlemp!S to undtrsUtnd !heir behavior. Instllutlons. and beliefs 
which do not take this wider and hisloriCllly clunging context into ac
count =y radically mbron~true ethnograp~lc reality. 

~- Nok$ --

I. I tau (l990b: 111) dtfints tribes u folio .... , 
In simplest Itrltl$. a \ribt is. bounded ~t ... ork 01 communltid un\ttd by 
soclallnd pollt\a.llits and generally sharIng the $am< languagt. idtology. 

---.-,.'~".- -...... , -. -.' -- "" .. ",' ',., 

Ind maltrlll cultur •. The communities In I I~ I .. tCOnomiatUy .utono
ItlO\IS .nd 11v: .. 1s no cemral.i, ... d polir\c:ll hlmtchy. 

2. for our p .. "posn. "bit ogtnl" <ItsI«,,"lts Iny mttnbtr of. SUit 0Dd0:ty 
opnWna In IIv: tribol zone. rwrdl<:5ll of tht ... w .. of his or her CORIKc:tio., to 
tilt Iormallnstllu!ions of tht SUt .. 

1. II RUdy of I "cl-'<;" ulbt of nonho:rn Eul"OfK or Asia _ld hM: hem an 
"PI"op.-b .. addition 10 our '!t1T!i .... r. Tt.. orpnlurs opttd lor so- 1<:511 ~It. 
known Indent stile· tribe situanoo.. 

i It was JlOI JUSt "EutOpHn" disases thalamicttd Nt .... World peoples. hul 
"African" onts as ..... lI. such as malarll. hookworm. )'lIWI. and ltprosy (On8"n 
11It!' : 290: Whitehead 1988: 23). 

5. "1:lrsl CQnllCts" by sa may bt a genenl tl<C<pllon to that CiUllon 
6. Minn', (1966) formub tiO<l 01 four Mlworks 01 social po ..... r_Idtologk.l. 

economic. mlliliry. and pollt\a.l-oach wllh Its own 5OOpI:. constral",", .• nd 
eharacltristk:s, could P""'" _fu! for iw"*"lng this tJ.n~ of lCtOI"S. but his 
poradl&m Is l1(li: pursutd In tm. ....turne. 

7. Rccmt InVl!Sripriom 01 Eurasbn nomads (GoIdm 1991; Khan""" 198+) 
pilla: "'"' ernpllldls on d>dr Iong·tam 1nt000ctions wllh nd&iIbori", stll .... 

8 Gou .... 1d (1979) deso:ribes • JlWtCSI -...y comisttnl wllh fried's ".... 
adin& 10 tlv: uiboli:Mlon of rhe isr>d1tt5 Inlhe period of U~ 10 1050 I.C. 

9. Turton's (1989) report a, tilt ado. .. nctd semi"" 00«d lhe K'etI' difficulty III 
a rrylng OUI cuemona eo5mliallO tht func:tionlng 01 an ~-$CI 'Y" ..... In rhe 
comw of grUlly ncalaled warUn:. Edn\ (1987) Sludy of "dctriboliution" 
among the Philippine Rowk. while ..,. • • il .... tlon of warfare. also details lhe 
breakdown of cullu ... 1 i .... ilUllons In . IlIpldly ,hanging ulbol:one 

10. II .. , (l99Ob) ITIllkes • simllo.r argument for ITlboliutlon u • proc<ss 
ralM! Ihan . 11 tveI1t lIowtVl!!", hi' .. udy of pre·stole Ifl~ for .... 'ion among 
KayenlO Anuul operaltS III the much Iong.r tlrlK fr.me of In ~tu 5OCiocuilUrai 
~utlon. The tv<)lu,lon of thest: ulbcs occurred In klcntlfioble stages, ~r • 
period of .bout 75O)'tIn 

I I Stt NletKb .... nn (1987) lor a rekYltnt Irgument. ISSI:n l,,& that "ethnic 
~p" and relo.~ lerms.t.ould bt repbced by ' '''lions." . 

12. The fact ,hal SO many "tribol" namrs Ire ,,*"I~ It""S. ~ by 
ncipboring IndigellOOS peoples and indicating 1<:511 than human qua!!t"'. sug
'"'" lhal SIIlts are not alone In 'his kind of daWfa,ion, ~ •• ir was noted 
In sm.llll! di$CU$5Ion$ WI many of the!e IMIgnatIons OCCUr '" I""'" mort In 
tootlflct wilh Sllle agmts bbtl ,""'" who ... 1<:511 In oontaCI. with whom 'hq 
moy bt In CO!1IlC1·related rompWtion or IetUiI warbre . Thus. It Is l1(li: II-rs 
c\c2.r ,hat lhese ntg.otl~ label. !cprestn. preconllCl CiltgOfIes. 

n . Many Indigenous .ltaoo on Eu"'P""'" OCC\Ir lollowlng •• ubslOntial re
dUCI\on In the Imounl of manufaclUred good. trosslng the frontier (eg.. ~rgu
son 19840:29-4-95: M.k~1 19H : I50; tltley . nd Washhrn 19B~'90-9 1 
Sahlins 1987:68_ 71; Ind..., S'ynkiewlct 1989: I ~). 

U . The USt·wtst S(I trade previously noted In tf8"rd 10 Sri Lanko alv 

, 



other words, people lend 10 identify blindly with their own social group 
or "tribe: and 10 react: wilh vinuaUy Insllnctin animOSity loward those 
be\onglng to othe, groups_ 

This Hobbesian Image mH on a !liple falbey, Fil'$l, lhal the warfare 
recotdrd among nonstatt pmpk:s is a contin~11otI of p~·Sla,e war&~. 
T1Ithcr lhan being. historical product of the SIaIt presence. Second. thaI 
the ethnic divisions and ,ribes which an: obso:rvm making war a~ survi· 
vals of anClenl forms of OtpniZlllion. ratMr than being configured, in the 
great majority of cases, in relatively n:c<:nt hlslOrkal time. Third, ,hat 
when war does Involve Idllts, the ~Iationshlp belw~n I.ibd Is auto· 
matlcally one of unreasoned hOSlility and violence. nllher lhan exhibiting 
the emlte range of diplomalic·milita.y possibiHda found among States 
during limes 01 war. 

SteT«llype!l of savages nocwIthstanding, II would be an ot~mdy ran: 
OCCUttence fot mcmbcTSof one!libe to ItlllCk membel'$ of anOlher simply 
bca.\ISe they an: different. apan lrom any other 50Urce of conflict. Cer· 
talnly l>Othlng like that is suggested in any of the 05tS e""mlned hc~. 
..,-ribal ~Ity" an Indttd tit fierce. "'ilh appropriale rdnlorcemmt. OOt 
It can be eva~t or no~nt in other Situations. Any idea that an 
Innate sense of tribalism inclines people 10Wll.d coIltttin violence is 
shetr Eanusy. 

Our emphasis on the need lor I historical pel'$pcctlvt on indigenous 
warfare suggCSlS one 0100 gcnmtl implicalion lor the discipline of an· 
thropology. The Initial development of a hislorl(31 approach In amhra
pology was associated with studies of local communities within states. 
Those stodit5 also led to II recognition of Ihe need 10 situa te commun· 
Ity studies In II larger social COntOI (Ferguson 1968.1; Roseberry 1988). 
These "pan ·societles" within Slate systems wert and continue to tit con· 
trasted 10 IndigrnO\ls nonstale SQcicries. The lancr wert imagined 10 be 
largely $ell·contained. SIKh thaI all significant C\lllunl paUtms coukl be 
diTtctly ol:lstl"'lftl in the locality of the tlhnographcr. In our view, this 
dlSlinctlotlls IInttnablt. if not ~y mlskadlng. IndlgtooU$ nonsulf 
pcopIa too 11\"( wit:hin. react to. and shape I larger complex social IIni· 
~rse. Atttmpu to undcrsund their behavior. Institullons, Jnd beliefs 
which do nO( IIkt this wider and historically changing contUt into ac· 
collnt may ooieally misconstrue et:hnogtaphlc mlity. 

i NoleS ---

',I I. Han (l99Ob: 172) dt6nes .ri .... os folio ..... : 
In simplest 'UIII$, a Ifi'" is a bounded netwOrk of CQmmunltl., unll.d by 

: soclallnd polhk:;tl ti., and g<: ...... lly slu..lng lhe .. me Iang ..... g •. idtoIogy. 

L-.-_ .. ~ ... ~ ...... , .... ·v· "' ••. -_ " .. . -~ 

TIlE VIOIDIT WG( Of EMP11l£ 

Ind mate, lal (ultun:. 1M CQmmunilios In • ult.. .n: economkally .'''0lI0-
moos.nd .htrt is no Cft'I!r:aIlttd poIilbl hlc:nn:hy. 

" ---l 
2. Fot OIl' PUrpo5CS. "<Wt 19u>t" deoignal., "', member 01. mte!OCitfy 

opcrttl", In the tribal zenor. n:g;>rdlrss or !II( na.ult 01 his or her nmncolon to 

!II( £onnallnslltutlons oIlhe $CIIC. 

l . A SlUdy 01. "dasslc" lrit.. of nonhnn Europe or Mil would N:w bcm an 
Ipp<Oprio •• Idditlon 10 our oanina. _ The ory.nltm opttd lot _ IcsJ well 
known .nclenl ilUtNri"" sirua.ion •. 

'I . it "'as not JuS! "European" di""",,," thall(l1Icttd New World ptop1cs. bu. 
"A[t\cln" 0IIt5 as well. such as mali n.., hookworm. yaws, Ind leprosy (Dngan 
1985: 290: Whl.ehtlld 1986: 23)_ 

5. "First contaclS" by $CO may be I gencrale><ccptlon to thai a Uliol!. 
6. Manni (I~) formula.ion of four nWM:Irks of soc\lIl pow.r-ld.oIogIal. 

ccooomic. miUlary, .nd polirial- ""'h with I", own ~, <:OII$traln ... and 
(harKtcrlSllcs. could pt-o'It usdul 10. IppnlKhlng this nnge of 1CI0C5. but his 
poladi&m Is nOl pul1Utd In this voIu ..... . 

7. R«ml inV$lpIiom of Euta5lan nomads (Golden 1991; KhaHnov 1984) 
pbce new emphasis on IheI, Iong·lerm Intenctlons with neighboring .... ,<:S_ 

8. Gottwald (l979) describe> a 1""'-"'!15 \Oft}' C'OMI$tmt with Fried's .;c.. ... 
Itoding 10 lhe lriballu' ion 01 the bnclites in the period 0/ 12:10 to 10:10 Le. 

\I T\,"on~ (1969) n:pon 11 .he ar:Ivano;cd semi ..... noted ,he &rUt dilficulty in 
ClrryIng 0111 ccn:moni<:s """,.ial .0 the IUllClionlng of In ",Ntl S)'SIem In lhe 
com.,,1 of &rUdy Ojalattd "",""re. Edt •• (1961) SlUIly of "dt"uibalizatlQn" 
among the f'hillpplne B,ul;lk. whHo not • situation oI ..... nare, """ dOIai1, the 
brtakdown of cuhurallnSll!U1lons In I npidly changing trlbol IOI1e. 

10. HUll (l99Ob) mak<:s " simlb, IItgu~nl for ttlbolitatlon IS. proc<:ss 
.athe. Ihan an event. Howeve •. his Study o( pte·S!a!~ tribe lormatlon amOl1I\ 
li;Iyt:nta AJ\M;Izl operal<:S In the much Iongor lime (,..me of In shu !IOCiocui.ural 
t>'Oiullolt. The evolution of lhese tribn oco"rtd In ldcntJN ble Stages. O'Ior I 
petIod of aboul 150 )'t::I,,-

11 . S« Nlc:lKhmann (1981) for a rel=ontl.~ument. assmlng thaI "ethnic 
9""1'" In<! relattd I ....... should t.. repl:atW by "n,,,Ions: 

12. The bet Iltal 50 many "tribo.l" names ore Pf.lo .. tlvc I""",. usigned by 
nrichborln~ Indlgenous pcopI<:s and indlc2tin~ IcsJ than hu ..... n qualiOn. owg. 
gr:S!S lhal ilUl<:S are ..... alone In lhis kind of clzsslfnllon. HowtYtt. II ...... nnled 
1ft !emllll' dis<'usslons !hi. many of Ih<:sc nsignMlons 0('('11' " "- more in 
COOIIa wI,h S\l!1~ -un'" bbel ,hose who lit less In contact. with whom lhoy 
....,. t.. In contact· related CQmpe';'ion or >1<:1",,1 "''Inare. Thus. it is not Ilways 
(\roo, lhal lhese n!Vtlv~ labels rtpr<:sent pl«Olltact at~lc:s. 

I), Many indigenous .n.ds on Eul'Opt"'ns 0('('11, (ollowlng • SUbstanliJl n:. 
ductlot1ln lhe amouni 01 m.nufactured goods crossing lhe fron,lt. (e.g .. Fergu. 
son l~a : 29~-95: Mekeel 19iJ : I:IO: Utloyand Washburn 1\)6':90- 9J 
Sahli .... 1987: 66 _71: and ... $.zynkicwicz 1989: 154). 

1'1 . The tut·WCSI $CO trade pn:vi.ously nor«l In rtprd ,0 Sri unko .]s.--
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FERGUSON AND WltlUUI!loO 

(ngendeml a scria of Soulheast AsIan SllI\OS. The Phlllppln( Sulu Stat( (Wantn 
1981, 1982) of m. nghltttUh and nl",,_nth OO\(ur\es partk;(paled In Ihls lradI:, 
brgtly lIt""'8h rdI.tncc "" ~ labot Gibson (\990) shows how th is dtm;lnd 
ioT labor rcsulttd in _ ... 1 broad typors or Ioral _1nJeS, dlstlngul$lwd by thei, 
abm,y In rnobililc £om: . nd, In~rK1y, by It,.;, degree of vIctlmlution by ~ 

I~. On lhe hci& Nonhwut a:.s., lhe sl;m: rakllng whkh b..:tdkJ durin, 
1M -.uct pmod scrvnl tht ;nltf!:5t[ of the -ty ...al.hy mel powerful i~· 
""'" Irsdt mn,mllers, md did not In...tve subsu.ntbl supply .0 Europcsns 
(Donald 1987: mguson 198ib: Mitchtll 1964), This sdmul, .. cd Indigenous dr, 
m;ooo fOf ~ In tum srimulolcd raidins '" la, oway '" lhe upper Columbia 
Ri_ and \ruo noohem caliiomia (Ruby ond 5rown 1976'1 1_ 22). 

16. On lhe other hand. Smith (19117) argun thzt WQlcm woocis em, did 
"'" =borIr. on mHu')' 0","'05;0" watwJrd .. hen thry otquimlgul'!S. '" pH'ri. 
oudy had Men thought- Thar Iindlng should 5IM>d as a cwrlon. It M\'ft" can be 
IOSSUmed t/tIl any of !hcsc contxt-rtbotcd I2I>$CI of war I,.. opnuingln a ctvm 
m$C. The mluc must be i~tcd cmploiaoOy, loo the thtorrtlc:ll possibility 
ktpt opm lit, .. indigenous -...;ub,.. has nco: Men gmotly modified by contICI. 

17. Amh,opoIogi$<s ofttn ttkt: ,he [onnatlon of mlllttt)' lines .0 Indlca\(. 
"11",.1 comb.!: bul as Tllrnty_High (1971) emphaslud.l:oank llne$.-.spond 10 
m. pracOOIl uecessilics of """,bllt_ 

18. Esptcia!1y nOlewotthy In Ihis coolexl art a numbu of distlnco SoulhcJst 
AsIan sodcrlc!o. induding 1M Buld. S<:rn>1. and S, ..... k. who well: ttrgtlS of sl,ovt 
",ids f.om Ih( Sulu sultonat • . Tllti"~ _ ";1~,rawallnlO the (Off:il' and 
tht .bbon,lon of. Il:m:orbbly slmll .. ethos of noovlnlcn.:.: (Gibson 1990) II 
would be inlms,ing '0 wmpall: these poopl. wi,h ",lit, prcd.tcd peoples, such 
as lhe Pino ... Maku , 0' Aku,;)", of nOllh .. n Amaron"' , 

19. Ourlng the semina, d&uSIlions, rergu"," noted lhat tNny eln no~rapnk; 
Il:poT15 of feuding whk;h Involve I high numbe, of killings cern. from lilt 
(lItllllo lly Inw'P"rated pcrlph.,ics of stale systems, "'tM' lhan from mo,( IU
tonomous pcopl .. (e.g .. Ben""" Ross 1984: fIo(hm 1964: Goodwi n and Basso 
197\ ' 178-85; I(me. 19116: Wilson 1981: I nd 5I'e Bla<;k.Mk; haud 19n :29- 30). 
H. 'UUf:5lN tha, tiler<: '""y be. panern hell:. ,elol.d 10 their frln", positions, 
Involving; (I) . ubvtrslon 01 elimination of natl~ mt(Nnlsms of !OCIlo1 COn
trol II the Slmo: tlmo: thaI lilt Slate .. unable 10 .,.erelst' rifroM: Icp! tomrol: 
(2) btt:akup of larger _lotI struc\urn and 1lI<, .,..lng IndMdwllutkMo of !if( 
CNncn: (J) w'1' interperson;>l compcllrion .. lotinS In 1M demands of the stile: 
and (i ) as lhe rulrurally com.trumd responSI' to such. perilous sI'Wlion. an 
honor tonIpIcx Involving 1 scmitivity to Insult and rmlnes 10 IlSpOI1d 10 Iny 
pmo,,"i s1i&h1 wi'" v\oImco,. A fifth . Im>mt is. prior hlslo<y of "",rbll: .... hldt 
""""ld anyove.- hlw • """" pl'OCloOOnad idmIogy Ind sophblica\«l p<KIlrt: of 
~. Wlw:r<: ~ is 00 prior 1mc0f)' of WI •. condillons I to 4 may produ~ 
• high homicide mt, ,.;.boo, the tn ppings lSSOCiltcd wilh !cud, pnhaps ~~ 
"'- discussed by I(nauft (1987). 


